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A point 
well made 

George Will is an excel-
lent national columnist 

• whose work I read in the 
Lubbock newspaper's edi-
torial pages. 

Also, the fact that he is 
a diehard Chicago Cubs 
fan, doesn't hurt. 

But seriously, he had a 
quote from a former Is-
raeli prime minister that 
sums up the world's 
situation today: 

"The soldiers of mili-
tant Islam and Pan-
Arabism do not hate the 
West because of Israel; 
they hate Israel because 
of the West ... they hate 
Zionism as an expression 
and representation of 
Western civilization." And 
they hate America be-
cause it is the purest ex-
pression of individualism, 
pluralism, freedom, secu-
larism. 

That is very important 
for us to understand. The 
war against the terrorists 
was bound to happen. 
And there will be losses 

▪ among our civilian popu-
lation, make no mistake 
about that. Big losses. 

But think of the alter-
native? Living lives in 
fear? Waiting for the 
thousands and thousands 
of terrorists to commit 
their insane acts on a 

▪ regular basis. And just 
shrugging your shoul-
ders? 

As I have said, this war 
is part of an ongoing Is-
lamic battle with Christi-
anity dating back 1,500 
years. Yes, there has been 
an ebb and flow to it. But 
we are entering an active 
period of this war. 

• I know that most 
Christians, if not all of 
them, don't desire such a 
confrontation. But we 
have no choice. It has 
been thrust upon us. 

America is the leader of 
the West. Thus, we are the 
No. 1 target. Fortunately, 

O we have a lot going for us. 
Virtually the entire world 
is behind us. 

And the moderate 
leaders of Arab nations 
know that if we fail, the 
terrorists will overthrow 
their governments. 

We have just entered 
World War III. It will be 

O fought on a global basis. 
It will go on for many 
years. 

But we will persevere. 
We will win. Make no'mis- 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Texico history class 
wins 5th contest 
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Homecoming 
a rallies slated 

for two days 
Farwell's Homecoming 

activities continue with a 
rally at the W.M. Roberts 
football stadium at 8:30 
p.m. on Oct. 4. 

The Farwell kindergar- 
• ten classes will provide 

entertainment, and cele-
brate with fireworks. 

Then, the school pep 
rally will be held at 2:45 
p.m. on Oct. 5 in the 
school gym. 

The sophomore class 
will sponsor a steak din- 

e ner from 5 to 7 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria before 
the game against Olton, 
which starts at 7:30 p.m. 
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Farwell Homecoming 

King C.. Queen 

Candidate% 

Freshman candidates are Micah Christian, 
daughter of Vick and Denise Christian, and Chris 

I:Culver; son of Bobby and Michelle Chadwick. 

I
Sophomore candidates are Jaimie Diaz, 

daughter of Harold and Dawn Diaz, and Jeremie 
Chandler, son of Rowdy Chandler and Christine 
Chandler. 

Senior candidates are D'Anna DeLeon, daugh-
ter of Michael and Lorena DeLeon, and Fidel 
Ruiz, son of Eulogio Ruiz and Maria Ruiz. 

Junior candidates are Lacey Actkinson, 
daughter of Johnny and Diane Actkinson, and 
Gaby Garcia, son of Joe Pena and Evelia Garcia. 

Y 

Once again, contest-
ants in the Area Mer-
chants Football Contest 
put up some big numbers. 

Four entrants had per- • 
fect "12"s. They were: 
Lance 	Castleberry, 
Ramiro Martinez, Bobbie 
McFarland and Texico 
Schools' 4th period his-
tory class taught by Roy 
King. 

By virtue of being clos-
est to the tie breaker 
(Texico 2, Jal 0), the win-
ner of the first place cash 
prize of $15 was the his-
tory class. They were 13 
off the tie breaker. 

Tied for 2nd were Cas-
tleberry and McFarland, 
both of whom were 18 off 
the tie breaker. They each 
received cash prizes of 
$7.50. 

Martinez was 20 off the 
tie breaker. 

Those with 11 games 
picked correctly were: 

Don Carthel, Janis 
Gast, Vick Christian, Scott 
Brown, Dorris White, Jerry 
Stover, Maurice Smith, 
Steve Scott, Gary Patter-
son, William Orozco, Wel-
don Killough, Dixie Jesko, 
Dardanella Helton. 

Also, 	Lonnie 	C. 
McFarland, Mack McFar-
land, Delbert Lingnau, 
Todd Lingnau, Kyle Kim-
bourgh, Amy Hall, Roy 
King's driver's ed class 
and Roy King's 5th period 
history class. 

Results of last week's 
games were: 

Friona over Floydada, 
Abernathy over Morton, 
Sundown over Bovina, 
Texas A&M over Notre 
Dame, Oklahoma over 
Kansas State, UCLA over 
Oregon State, Tennessee* 
over LSU, Utah over New 
Mexico, NY Giants over 
New Orleans, Pittsburgh 
over Buffalo, Kansas City 

over Washington, and 
Minnesota over Tampa 
Bay. 

The contest is now five 

Chamber 
needs new 
members 

The Texico Chamber 
of Commerce will meet 
on Oct. 15 at 6:30 p.m. 
mt at the Citizens Bank 
branch in Clovis. 

This is a very impor-
tant meeting -- because 
the future of the city's 
Chamber is in doubt. 

In a nutshell, the 
Chamber needs more 
members who are will-
ing to work. 

Unless some new 
folks show up, the 
Chamber may be dis-
banded. 

If you would like to 
help work for the good 
of the community, 
please attend this very 
vital meeting. 

Karen Lopez, manager at Leal's Restaurant in 
Clovis, presents the check for winning last week's 
football contest to Roy King, the teacher of the 
Texico School 4th period 8th grade history class 
which had a perfect "12" last week. Leal's Restau-
rant is one of the contest sponsors. 

Weldon Killough, Glynna 
Martin, Steve Scott and 
Roy King's 5th period his-
tory class at Texico 
School. 

38 -- Teresa Cary, 
Lonnie C. McFarland. 

37 -- Gage Gregory, Al-
bert Smith, Dixie Jesko. 

36 -- Bill Bizzell, Ronald 
Byrd, Ralph Franse, Dan-
iel Hernandez, Jack Kirk-
land, T.J. Kittrell, Todd 
Lingnau, Ramiro Martinez, 
William Orozco, Valda 
Walls. 

Spirit bell 
again ringing 

by Teresa Mesman 
In 1980, Marlon Inman helped ring in the Farwell 

School spirit with a bell and trailer that he built for the 
school. 

Twenty-one years later, the spirit bell is once again 
ringing at the Farwell varsity football games, thanks to 
the renovation efforts of Craig Hunt and Paul Fulcher. 

The spirit bell trailer is also outfitted with a public ad- 
dress system, 	and a stereo system, complete with 
compact disc player and speakers, that gives the cheer-
leaders a way to play the Farwell fight song, school song 
and other music throughout the games. 

The bell and trailer had not been used for the past 
five or six years. Deon Hunt, Craig's wife, thought it was 
time to get it back in use. Since Farwell has no march-
ing band to play music at the games and other func-
tions, the bell and trailer system helps to add a little 
more spirit to the football games. 

Craig purchased and donated the deep cell batteries 
that were needed for the system to work. He also did the 
leg work to get all the parts and accessories needed for 
the outfit. The Farwell School system paid for all the 
mechanical parts. 

Paul donated his time and work to weld, remodel and 
paint the unit. 

Other community members donated things for the 
unit as well. 

Pablo Lucio, owner of Hughes True Value, donated 
the paint. Les Curtis donated the carpet for the interior. 

The bell was completed for use at the first game of 
the season and has been used at each game. In the true 

meaning of homecoming, it sure is good to see this par-
ticular alumni back home and adding to the spirit of the 
Farwell games. 

.1,t 	 .... .. 	" 
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Senior candidates are Jessica Chandler, m. 

daughter of Rowdy Chandler and Christine ' 
Chandler, and Gage Gregory, son of Larry and 
Robin Gregory. 
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weeks complete, with the 
winner of the overall 12-
weeks to receive the Dal-
las Cowboys package. 

The leader board has 
tightened up, as last 
week's leader, Kirk Saul, 
managed 8 games picked 
correctly. 

Here's how the leader 
board looks: 

41 points -- Kirk Saul, 
Steve Foster. 

40 -- Mack McFarland. 
39 -- Marilyn Killough, 



DeLeon shows grand champion at fair 

Trees, Bushes 
& Hedges 
Trimmed 

Shaped 

Shot's Tree 
Trimming 
will do it right! 

GET:4"7,',”' 

CAUG4T 
Out on 
a limb 

FREE ESTIMATES: 762-0060 

g CAR WASH NOW OPEN! 
4 Levels of Oil Changes 

GREASE 
: MONKEY 
• 1401 N. Prince -- Clovis -- 762-0200 	• 
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Clovis 
Community 

College 

WNW cloy* cc nm us 
EA ~dog Expectafrons 

October 18, 2001 
8 pm at the Lyceum Theatre 
411 North Main • Clovis 

All Tickets $275°  
Tickets may be purchased at the CCC Cashiers 
windows and at the door (if available). 

For more information, please call 

769 .4199 

Dr. Jim Reed. 
Family Dermatologist 

Acne • Moles • Skin Cancer • Warts 
Open Thursdays: 10 a.m. til ?? 

Accepts most insurances & 
Texas Medicare & Medicaid 

& New Mexico Medicare 
We cannot accept N.M. Medicaid 

Farwell Medical Clinic 
3013rd St., Farwell 

Call 1 (800) 392-8444 for appointment 

Oki ToWit Remodeling ar Repaiit 
9 	— 4:80 P.K. Traz4 Time 

Your local handyman service 
Household maintenance and 

repairs. 
No job too small 

Call 799-8047 

Fine Arts 
Sarah Herington, 1st 

and 2nd in photography. 
Youth Crafts 

Alisha Wauson, honor-
able mention, other crafts. 

Fashion Follies 
Alisha Wauson, cloth- 

ing 	construction, 	spe- 410 
cialty. 

Happy Birthday! 
Oct. 7: Priscilla Herington 

Oct. 8: Luann Fillpot 
Oct. 8: Landon White 

Oct. 11: Darrell Stephens 
Oct. 4: J.B. Barrett 

Beauty Box Salon 
Stateline Road, Farwell 
Call 481-3441 for appt. 

Farwell 
Monday - no school. 
Tuesday - fried chicken, 

mashed potatoes, gravy, 
green beans, hot biscuits, 
milk. 

Wednesday - beef 
ravioli, tossed salad, bread 
sticks, fruit salad, milk. 

Thursday - chili dogs, 
french fries, dill spears, 
apricot cobbler, milk. 

Friday - BBQ rib pattie, 
pinto beans, tator tots, 
cornbread, ice cream bar, 
milk. 

• 

Texico 
Monday - Chef Boyarde 

ravioli, green beans, milk. 
Tuesday - beef tacos, 

salsa, jalapenos, pinto 
beans, salad, fruit crisp, 
milk. 

Wednesday - ham, au 
gratin potatoes, green 
beans, fruit, milk. 

Thursday - hamburgers, 
tater tots, lettuce, pickles, 
fruit, milk. 

Friday - hot dogs with 
chili, french fries, pickle 
spears, cookie, milk. 

MENUS 

Citizens Bank 
Texico Branch 

Oklahoma Lane 
• Methodist Church 

Rev. Randy Thomas 
Worship service - 9 a.m. 
Sunday school - 10 a.m. 

41M. .1•••••••• ••••••••••.1. 1.4•”4 

Please Mend 
Services 

Ail times ate CT 
unless specified 

Mennonite

Church 

...... 

Church of God il Christ, 

James Koehn - minister 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship Service - 11 a.m. 

Church of Christ 
110 Ninth St. 

Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7 p.m. summer 

8 p.m. winter 

United Pentecostal 
Church. of Texico 

Rev. Mickee Mounce 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship - 11:15 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday - 8 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
of Texico 

Rob Hollis - - minister 
Sunday School - 9 a.m. mt 
Worship-10:15 a.m., 5:30 p.m. mt 
Wednesday - 7 p.m. mt 

First Baptist Church 
of Farwell 

Richard Laverty - minister 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wed. - Prayer meeting 7 p.m. 
Wed. - mission aux., 7:30 p.m. 

Pleasant Hill Baptist 
Church 

Jim Peabody - minister 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. mt 
Worship-10:30 a.m., 6:30 p.m. mt 
Church training - 5:30 p.m. mt 
Wednesday - 6:30 p.m. mt winter 

7:30 p.m. mt summer 
4. 

Hamlin Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

Rev. Kevin Phillips 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Monday men's prayer breakfast -
7 a.m. 

Lariat Church of Christ 

Sam Billingsley - minister 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship - 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. winter 

8:00 p.m. summer 

San Jose Catholic 
Church, Texico 

Sunday Mass - Noon mt 
Religious 	Education 	- 	1:15 	-- 
2:15 p.m. 
Community Meal --1:15 p.m. 

St. John Lutheran 
Church, Lariat 

David Symm - minister 
Worship Service - 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School - 10:30 a.m. 

New Light Baptist 
Church 

J.R. Shiner - minister 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Bible Study - 7:30 p.m. 

-  Wednesday 	7:30 p.m. 

Farwell Church of Christ 
• • 

Loy Hardesty -- preacher 
Bible Class Sunday - 10 a.m. 
Worship ; 10:50 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m. 
In Search — 7:30 -- Ch. 4 Sun. 

Assembly of God Church, 
Texico 

Bob Burns - minister 
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. mt 
Worship - 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. mt 
Wednesday - 6 p.m. mt 

Farwell Feed Yard • Southwestern Public Service 
West Texas Rural Telephone Cooperative 

Bailey County Electric Cooperative • Kelly Green Seeds 
Sherley-Anderson-Pitman • Farmers' Electric Cooperative 
Five Area Telephone Cooperative • Lowe's Supermarket 
Town & Country Insurance • Steed Todd Funeral Home 

Town & Country Food Stores — Texico & Friona 
United Supermarkets -- Muleshoe • Wes-Tex Feed Yards 

Plains Regional Medical Center Home Health/Hospice 
High Plains Federal Credit Union -- Clovis 

• 
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The Latest 

Edwin Lide 
Services for Edwin 

Lide, 74, of Bovina, were 
Tuesday at First Baptist 
Church in Bovina. Burial 
was in Bovina Cemetery. 

He died Sunday. 
He was born Aug. 26, 

1927, in Amherst where he 
married Estalee Roberts 
on May 28, 1946. 

He was a Korean War 
veteran. He moved to 
Parmer County from 
Aherst in 1956 and was a 
farmer. 

He was president of the 
Bovina School Board for 
12 years, a member of the 
Bovina Roping Club and a 
member of First Baptist 
Church of Bovina. 

Surviving are his wife; 
a son, Eddie, of Bovina; a 
daughter, Donna Strick-
land, of Albuquerque; and 
5 grandchildren. 

Travis Stovall 
Travis Stovall, 84, of 

Texico, died Sept. 26 at 
Retirement Ranch in 
Clovis. 

He was born Dec. 11, 
1916, in BelIview, N.M. He 
was a former Clovis 
school 	superintendent, 
before retiring in 1977 
from public education. 

He then farmed, and 
also was a county com-
missioner. 

He was involved in 
many educational groups, 
Masonic Lodge, Boy 
Scouts, Rotary Club, 

United Fund, and Clovis 
Chamber of Commerce. 

He was a member of 
First United Methodist 
Church, and taught the 
same Sunday School 
class for more than 30 
years. 

Surviving are his wife, 
Anna; a son, Terry, of 
Clovis; 	a 	daughter, 
Sharon Benson, of Albu-
querque; and 5 grandchil-
dren. 

Services were held 
Saturday at the First 
United Methodist Church 
with Dr. Steve McElroy of-
ficiating. Burial was in 
Lawn Haven Memorial 

, Gardens in Clovis. 

The State Line Tribune 
(USPS 520220) is published 
weekly for $18.00 in Parmer, 
Ct„ivy and Bailey counties, and 
for $29.00 elsehwere by Stat( 
Line Tribune, Inc., P.O. Box 
255, Farwell, TX 79325-0255. 
Periodicals postage paid at 
Farwell, TX, and additional 
mailing offices. DOSTMASTER: 
Send address changes to: 
State Line Tribune, P.O. Box 
255, Farwell, TX 79325-0255. 
Pub. #520t20. 

Mike Pomper, president 
DeeDee Pomper, vice president 

Texas PresS Assocation 

Pallbearers were rrank 
Rusk, Lynn Hughes, Mi-
chael Reid, Duane Clark, 
Armando Dominguez and 
Quintin Wood. 

Memorials may be 
made to the First United 
Methodist Church. 

Lonnie Bussey 
Lonnie W. Bussey, 67, 

of Clovis, died Sept. 25 in 
Corona, N.M. 	• 

He was born Oct. 10, 
1933, to Monty and Tela 
Bussey in Mountainair. 

He 	was 	an 
owner/operator of a high-
way escort business. He 
had served in the U.S. 
Army. 

He was preceded in 
death by a sister, Monette 
Johnson, and a brother, 
Jimmy. 

Surviving are his wife, 
Nelda; 3 sons, Lonnie, of 
Pleasant Hill; Monty, of 
Clovis, and Kenneth Rice, 
of El Paso; a daughter, 
teresa Tucker, of Amarillo; 
2 sisters, Peggy Proctor, 
of Corona, and Terry 
Stoneman, of Artesia; and 
7 grandchildren. 

Services were held on 
Sept. 27 at Claunch (N.M.) 
Community Church. Bur- 
ial 	was 	at r  Claunch 
Cemetery. 

The Farwell Junior 
High 8th grade Steers 
beat Hart, 30-0, last week 
to improve their season 
record to 4-0. 

The Steers got on the 
board early with a pass 
from Logan McFarland to 
Ty Gast, which put the 
Steers inside the 10. Then 
Luis Olmos scored. The 
PAT failed and it was 6-0. 

Justin Ware kicked the 
ball deep in Hart territory. 
Hart's offense'went 3 and 
out. 

Linda Mathys, of Far-
well, found a cute puppy 
near Allsup's convenience 
store on Monday night. 

If you think it might be 
yours, call her at 481-
2014. 

*M. 

Thursday, Oct. 4, is an 
early release day for Far-
well students. 

Parents are asked to 
pick up their child's report 
card at their respective 
campuses. 

Buses will run at 12:45 
p.m. 

All library fines and 
lunch charges are to be 
paid before parents can 
pick up the report cards. 

Wonder why newspa-
per subscriptions have 
gone up? 

On Sept. 24, the U.S. 
Postal Board of Gover-
nors filed for another rate 
hike, averaging about 10 
percent for periodicals 
alone. 

The proposal is their 
3rd increase in the last 18 
months. Rate hikes went 
into effect in January and 
July. 

*** 

Texico Police Chief 
Kelley Brophy reports all 
quiet last week. 

*** 

McFarland threw a 
pass to Gast again putting 
the Steers inside the Hart 
10. Matthew Edwards 
scored the TD. Olmos ran 
in the PAT to make it 14-0. 

The Steers scored 
again, this time on a 20 
yard run by Edwards, 
making the score 22-0 at 
halftime. 

To open the 3rd quar-
ter, Febian Reyes recov-
ered a fumble. Gast then 
plunged over from the 1. 
Gast also made the PAT. 

D'Anna 	neLeon 
showed the overali grand 
champion in the swine 
division at the South 
Plains Fair. 

Other Parmer County 4-
H results were: 

Swine 

Courthouse Notes 

The Parmer County 
clerk's office recorded the 
following warranty deeds 
last week: 

Friona Wheat Growers -
Tracy Bunker, 3.348a S6 
T4SR4E. 

Bobby Dollar - Sharon 
Ford, Lots 15-16, Blk 27, 
Farwell. 

Kendrick Oil Co. - First 
National Bank of Hereford, 
Lot 13 - E/Lot 14, Blk 1, 
Lakeview. 

Jose Guevara - Miguel 
Lopez, pt of Lot 5 Blk 118 
Bovina. 

Jennifer DeLeon, 3rd 
white OPB. 

Ryan DeLeon, 3rd 
hamp gilt. 

Alisha Wauson, duroc 
10th and ack OPB 9th. 

Michelle Wauson, du-
roc breed champion and 
black OPB gilt 5th. 

Ryan Mason, reserve 
champion black OPB, 
hamp 5th, black OPB 2nd 
and duroc 8th. 

Karli Schilling, cham-
pion white OPB. 

Kristopher 	Schilling, 
champion cross. 

Sarah Herington, duroc 
3rd and black OPB gilt 
6th. 

Brittany Gonser, hamp 
6th. 

Sheep  
Kari Schilling, exhib- 

ited medium wool. 
Horse 

Ashley Hartzog, barrow 
race participant. 

Obituaries 

8th grade Steers keep record 

unblemished; destroy Hart 

• 

• 



Taylor Nichols 
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Steers Ilosf 0 
7:30 p.m., Friday, Oct 5 • KM. Roberts Stadium 

Shelby Teltschik 

Sherley-Anderson 
Grain, Lariat 

Citizens Bank 
of Clovis 
Texico Branch 

Farwell 
Banking Center 

Muleshoe State Bank 

Parmer County Cotton 
Growers Cooperative 



Meet Farwell's Class of 2014 

Alexa Mora is a kindergartner in 
Farwell Schools. Her birthday is Dec. 3. 

Her parent's are Octavio and Lourdes 
Mora. She has one sibling Leslie. 

Grandparent is Juan Garcia. 
Her hobbies are Coner, brincar. Fa-

vorite food is spaghetti and favorite 
color is rosa. 

Sponsored by the Farwell Banking Center 
Muleshoe State Bank 

Ace hunter 
Marion Ty Rutter, the Texico City attorney, was 

fortunate recently to be picked, by lottery, as one 
of 12 men this year to go on a hunt in the Pecos 
Wilderness of New Mexico. And he bagged a Rocky 
Mountain Bighorn Sheep during it. 

Homecoming 
Headquarters 

Best Prices In Area 

10% Discount on all 

Homecoming Mums 
(Already made up in your school's colors) 

ItZ=1&210 

1221 N. Prince St. 	Clovis, NM 88101 	(505) 762-0650 

We Accept all 	 Open Monday - 1 p.m. • 6 p.m. 
Major Credit Cards 	Tuesday - Saturday - 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Blanca Rios, Owner 

We would like to express our 
thanks to each one for the many 
expressions of sympathy you have 
shown for our family during this 
time in our lives. 

Betty Stewart 
Ricky Stewart & family 

Randy & Mary Ann Stewart & family 
Frank, Sharla & Christen Landry • 

„As:well Convalescent Center 
Chit Chat 

by Debbie Parmer, Activities Director 
I would like to introduce you to the new activities director, 

Shelly Smith. She will be taking my place as the director. Shelly 
is from Farwell and has been working with us for two weeks now. 
Shelly will do a great job, she is really excited and has some 
wonderful ideas. She looks forward to working with the auxiliary 
and the volunteers. Come by and meet Shelly! 

I will be doing full time staff development and helping in 
nursing. I am looking forward to working in this position. 

Now, let's get down to activity business! 
We have to thank Wilbert and Mary Kalbas for donating 

watermelons to us once again. The residents had a watermelon 
party and enjoyed eating all they wanted. Many thanks to the 
auxiliary members who helped by cutting up the melons and 
serving them. 

We do have an outing planned to go to the Kalbas' farm to get 
pumpkins for decorating the facility. We will also have a pumpkin 
decorating contest for the residents. What fun! 

The meal out for this month will be on Oct. 25th. It will be the 
residents' choice. 

Shelly bought supplies and decorations this week. I know that 
the residents will help decorate and will enjoy making 
Halloween/Fall arts and crafts this month! 

The residents' monthly birthday party will be held Oct. 26th at 
3 p.m. We will invite family members to come and enjoy. 
October birthdays will be celebrated. 

Oct. 31st will be a fun day for us.- Employees and residents will 
have a dress-up day and a contest. The auxiliary will give gift 
certificates for meals out to the winners for the best costume. 

On the eve of the 31st, we will have the facility open for Trick-
or-Treaters. Auxiliary members will be bringing and serving 
cookies. The facility staff and residents will be passing out candy. 
The time will be fron 6:00 p.m to 7:30 p.m. Parents in the 
community, bring your children...the residents love it! 

Have a great month! 

• 

W.T. Services has a full package of 
Telephone, Cable T.V. 
& Internet Services 

Available in tlw Bovina area at Competitive Rates. 

WT Services is yoine 
Locil Communications Company! 

Local Sales, Local Service 
& Local Employees! 

Call or stop by our office in Friona. 

Services Inc. 
A Fully Owned Subs, d, ary 01 West Texas Rural Telephone 

1010 Columbia at Hwy 60, Friona 
Hours: 8 a.m. to noon & 1 to 5 p.m. 

250-5555 
Monday-Friday 

al -a 	 - 0 	r r 
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Teresa embarks on yet another adventure 

• 
• 
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From Teresa Mesman: 
Well folks, life in the 

Berny Mesman household 
has entered a new di-
mension. 

We've taken our place 
among the legions of 
families that have experi-
enced the excitement, the 
anxiety, the pain and per-
ils of "orthodontic de-
vices." 

Yes, our oldest son was 
recently outfitted with six 
spectacular mountings for 
his front teeth... four on 
the front, two at the back 
for pulling. 

As we began this jour-
ney into "appliances," I 
don't know who was more 
excited. My husband had 
experienced two separate 
sets of braces (even his 
teeth acted like a stub-
born Dutchman), so he 
was able to prepare our 
son for what was about to 
take place. 

My son was ready to get 
the show on the road be-
cause he was excited 
about the colors of rubber 
bands that awaited his 
selection. It's great that 
our children can now 
count orthodontic devices 
as fashion accessories. 

I, have to admit, that I 
was not only excited for 
our son, I was also a wee 
bit jealous. Yes, it was my 
greatest desire during my 
fifth grade year to get 
braces. However, my 
teeth had managed to 
follow years of Powledge 
genetics and come in 
straight and true. 

There was one hope for 
my quest for an ortho-
dontic appliance ... a re-
tainer. I had a gap be-
tween my front teeth big 
enough to drive a bus 
through and I just knew 
that this qualified as a 
structural deformity that 
would require being 
molded for my very own 
appliance. 

I braced myself (no pun 
intended) for the news 
from my dentist at my 
mid-summer checkup be-
fore I entered the sixth 
grade. I could just hear 
him 	explaining 	that 
"Teresa has need for 
some help in pulling that 
gap together. We could 
either outfit her with a few 
brackets and mountings 
or, perhaps a retainer." 

The words never came. 
Not only did I not get rec-
ommended for braces, I  

was told to go home and 
rub my gums and mas-
sage my teeth together 
every night. 

Massage my teeth?! 
Where was the justice in 

this verdict? 
I wanted to be part of 

the crowd that had some-
thing in common to talk 
about...the adjustments, 
the wax techniques, the 
rubber bands. I wanted to 
be dismissed from fourth 
period for a trip to the or-
thodontist. 

But perhaps most of all, 
I wanted to be like most of 
my friends in the cafete-
ria. A kinsmanship, a 
bond, a true soror-
ity/fraternity formed be-
tween the wearers of re-
tainers. In synchroniza-
tion, they would remove 
their retainers and place 
them on a napkin to the 
right of their milk cartons. 
Before anyone could 
throw their trays away 
they would alert one an-
other to be careful and not 
throw their retainers 
away. Such loyalty was 
only firsted by those that 
wore braces who would 
graciously check each 
other as they smiled for 
food in their braces. 

My desire for appliances 
turned to a bit of an ob-
session, I must admit. I 
thought that I would make 
my own retainer if the 
dentist wouldn't recom-
mend one for me. I'm now 
somewhat embarrassed to 
admit that I would pose 
myself in front of my bath-
room mirror and place a 
contraption of bent and 
twisted paper clips onto 
my top teeth to act as my 
retainer. I tried bread 
sack twist-ties, but I 
thought the colors were a 
little 	too 	obnoxious. 
(Little did I know how in 
fashion I would have been 
by today's' standards.) 

Forget massaging my 
teeth, I was determined to 
pull my teeth together. I 
had a friend give me a few 
of those precious rubber 
bands and I worked for 
hours one night to put 
them around my front 
teeth. 

I emerged from the 
bathroom with red welts 
all over my face. My 
mother asked if I had been 
attacked by bees. I had to 
explain what I was trying 
to accomplish and that it 
was too dangerous to try  

anymore because the ve-
locity of which those little 
rubber bands would shoot 
off and ricochet back at 
you was too painful to en-
dure any longer. 

I know that all dentists 
and orthodontists reading 
this right now are proba-
bly shaking their heads 
and grimacing. I also 
know that a few psychia-
trists are wishing they 
knew me back then as 
well. 

I eventually outgrew my 
desire for orthodontia and 
settled for being Cheri 
Tetrick's personal after-
lunch orthodontic moni-
tor. I embraced my duty 
with fervor and would en-
thusiastically report any 
stray bits of broccoli or 
other hanging items when 
she asked "do I have any-
thing in my braces?" and 
would smile like the 
Cheshire Cat at the cafe-
teria doors. 

I never did require or-
thodontic treatment, but I 
have the best record for 
the number of caps re-
quired for front teeth in 
three counties in the state 
Of Texas. I'm a bit of a 
klutz and I chipped my  

front teeth off more times 
than my mother cares to 
remember. 

Now that I am the 

mother of a child that re-
quires a bit of orthodontic 
treatment, I understand 
that the appliances are no 
fun at times and that the 
treatments range from 
minor to severe cases. 

I'm proud of the effort 
my son is taking to take 
care of his braces and 
teeth and that he is ap-
proaching his treatment 
as a positive step towards 
a better looking and func-
tioning mouth. I'm also 
proud of his friends and 
peers that have orthodon-
tic appliances because I 
see the same sort of ca-
maraderie in them that I 
saw amongst my brace 
and retainer wearing 
friends. 

He's excited about the 
colored rubber bands and 
how they help to ease the 
frustrations of wearing 
braces. 

I told him that I would 
remove all the foods and 
things that were tempting 
taboos for orthodontic 
patients. He knows I want 
to sup•ort him in eve  

way possible. 
Perhaps that's why he 

threw out all those neat 

Note for Farwell High 
seniors: 

Senior photos taken by 
Blunck's are to be on the 
senior picture panel and 
used for the yearbook. 

Students are asked to 
return the proofs by Oct. 
5. 

Students 	should 
choose the pose they 
wish the yearbook to use, 
and the same one will be  

colored rubber bands and 
paper clips out of my of-
fice the other day? 

on the panel. 
Orders may be placed, 

but are not mandatory. If 
students wish to bring a 
photo from a photogra-
pher other than Blunck's, 
those also must be in by 
Oct. 5. 

Seniors have also been 
asked to list their high. 
school accomplishments 
for the yearbook. They are 
due in the office by Oct. 5, 
too. 

We deliver to Texico-Farwell, 2 days a 
week (Tuesdays and Thursdays). A $2 
charge will be added for delivery. Postage 

be added for mailed prescriptions. 

roeic tr7si—rnith pharmacy 
RODEN-SMITH VILLAGE - 601 E. LLANO ESTACADO 

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 88101 
PHONE 762-3848 

DavictLansford R. Ph -- owner/manager 

Seniors need to return 
photo proofs for yearbooks 

Before your top priority becomes thawing 
out the children hr the family pet, make 
sure you call your propane dealer and 

have your tank topped off for the winter. 
If you call now and place your order, 	 • 

you might just be at the top of the list. 
And you know what list you'd be on 

if your tank ran dry. There's nothing like 
a warn house on a cold Texas morning to 

make you feel tip top. 
Propane. The clean choice. The clear 

choice. It's no wonder it's the top choice. 	 alik 	op 
• 

* COOKING 
PROF/VAN 	* HEATING 

* WATER HEATING 
ENERGY FOR THE LIFE YOU LIVE 	* MOTOR FUEL 

Helton Oil, Inc. 	PHILLIPS PHILLIPS 
Serving the Toxicc.Farwell area since 1949 	 66 	Ew  pRopAN 

481-3222 or Toll Free 1-888-404-1825 	Environmentally Friendly Fuel. 



All across America, 120 million peo-

ple are finding solutions to communi-

ty needs through their cooperatives. 

This means cost-savings, less risk and 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

-A- 

* 

For more information 

about cooperatives, visit 

www.ncba.org. 

COOPERATIVES 

*Amp 
4.10* 

Businesses People Trust 
)-411=1100.411MOK 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
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GRADE A LARGE 

Eggs 69! 
NABISCO 

Oreos 99' 

HE 

ISCOUNT 
STORE 

1609 MABRY DRIVE • 762-5715 
Across the street from K-Bobs Steakhouse 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8 am - 6 PM 

Crisco Oil $169  

 

    

CHARMIN 

Tissue 4 ROLL 79' 
SOFT N-GENTLE 

Facial Tissue 21$100 
SANTA FE 

Chips 
LARGE 
14 OZ. 

BAG 89' 
SHURFINE • 8 OZ. BOX 

Hamburger Helper 	890 
POWDER 

Similac $499  

SHURFINE 

Cold Cups 99' 
SHURFINE 

Paper Plates 	990 
ZESTA 

Crackers 2/$100 
SHURFINE 

Marshmallows 31$100 
We take EBT, Food Stamps and =CID 

Ad prices good thru Sunday while supplies last! 
nf14011FRIE IHNI 

S"11-COIRIEIFIDIE4011/21\1_,..SIFF. 

Lazbuddie royalty 
Crowned at the Lazbuddie Homecoming were 

King Jake Loudder and Queen Kayla Kimbrough. 

Upcoming Sports 
The Texico Wolverines will have their third district 

game on Oct. 5, when they host Hagerman at 7 p.m. mt. 
Meanwhile, the Texico junior high gridders will host 
Hagerman on Oct. 5 at 4 p.m. mt. 

The Texico Lady Spikers will host Jal on Oct. 6 at 2 
p.m. mt. Then the Lady Spikers will play at Grady on Oct. 
9 at 5 p.m. mt, then host Tatum on Oct. 11 at 4:30 p.m. 
mt. 

The Texico junior high volleyballers are scheduled to 
play at Portales on Oct. 4 at 4 p.m. mt, then host Tatum 
on Oct. 11 at 4:30 p.m. mt. 

The Lazbuddie Longhorns play at Ropes at 7:30 p.m. 
on Oct. 5, the last match before district action begins. 
The Lazbuddie JV hosts Ropes on Oct. 4 at 6:30 p.m., 
with the junior high teams playing 90 minutes earlier. 

The Farwell Steers have Homecoming on Oct. 5 when 
they host Olton at 7:30 p.m. The JV Steers play at Olton 
on Oct. 4 at 6 p.m. And the junior high Steers host Olton 
on Oct. 4 at 5 p.m. 

7th grade Steers victorious 
The Farwell Junior 

High 7th grade Steers won 
their first victory of the 
season with a 20-0 white-
wash of Hart last week. 

The Steers scored their 
first TD with Robert Wil-
liams going 50 yards. The 
extra point try failed. 

Then Williams scored 
again, this time from 40 
yards out. Williams ran in 
the extra points, 

Farwell's last tally 
came in the middle of the 
3rd quarter when Williams 
ran in from 30 yards out. 

Derrick Chandler had 5 
pass completions in the 
game. Three were caught 
by Jeffery Pierce, while 
Brett Howard caught two. 

The offensive line for 
Farwell blocked well, 
causing big holes in the 
Hart defense. 
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VirThe Cooperative Difference . . . 
People Working Together to 
Find Solutions 

* 

* 

* 
* 
* 

* 

Member-owned and democratical-

ly controlled enterprises, coopera-

tiyes belong to the people who use 

them—people who have 

organized to provide them-

selves with the goods and 

services they need when 

those needs are not being 

met by other types of businesses. 

Finding the best solution by working 

together. That's what cooperatives 

are all about. 

more choices for America's con-

sumers and producers. And more 

choices mean more innovation in 

the marketplace and more accessi-

ble products and services. Today, 

more than 48,000 cooperatives exist 

for farming, banking, housing, child 

care, health care, electric and 

Ito telephone service, food retailing 

and other goods and services. 

People trust their cooperatives to 

help them find solutions. 

Support your local cooperatives. 

* 

* 
* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

ENT1WEt • plateau 	 * 

Telecommunications 
Clo-sris 	 * 
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X=baJVXYLIBX' County Cotton 
Growers 4Ccoopexuatirsre 

Farrell 
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West Texas Dural • 

Telephone Coopera..-thre 
Hereford 
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Muleshoe 
Coc)pera-thre Grin 

Muleshoe 

Bailey 
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Electric Cooperati-iir 
	* 

Muleshoe 
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Telephone Cooper attire * 

Muleshoe 
	 * 
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Farmer's Electric 
Cooperate re 

Closris 
DOillNlloO4MlloCoMMooio4mwO4MMD.O.1MOKHMWOIMIMIIPO4MWO-4MNMP-oiNMIP,•0i -o.am*-04!+I4MMMD-01.0411=D.O.04M111004  

Ftoosewit 4Colunnuty Rural 
'Telephone Cooperatl'Sre 

Portales 
.II!0.4!Oillo4)4IMIMI.CHIIMMIKHMMIWOO( 

Deaf Smith 
Electric C0coperati-ffirea 

Hereford 
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Homecoming 
Week spirit 

Meet Texico's Class of 2014 

Marina Renee Rodriguez is a Texico 
kindergarten pupil. Her birthday is Dec. 
7. 

Her parents are Jose and Corina 
Rodriguez. She has a brother, Fabian 
and a sister, Eddwinia. Grandparents 
are Celestino and Mercedes Duran. 

She likes to ride her bike. Her favor-
ite food is Pizza and her favorite colors 
are red and blue. 

Sponsored by the Texico Branch 
Citizens Bank of Clovis 

K
1

AUTO

9  SALES INC. 
112 W. American Blvd. 
Muleshoe, TX • 806-272-7777 

M-Pyre Auto Dish Network are teaming up Ili October! 
Through the end of October,  with a Test Drive 

at M-Pyre receive a Special Gift Certificate  which 
entitles you to a Dish Network Premium Satellite TV 

NETWORK 	System and Basic Professional Installation! 
Restrictions apply. See store for details. While supplies last. One certificate per customer. 

WE'RE DISHING OUT THE SAVINGS IN OCTOBER! 
1992 Ford Aerostar 	$4,777 2000 Dodge Neon 	

$8 777 Nice & Affordable!, szkown2 . _ 	 Nice! 4 DR, Cruise, Tilt, Cass, AC, mom:4 	i 

1996 Chevy S-10 Supercab 
$6,777 

 1999 Volkswagon Jetta $ 1 4,777 Sporty Truck, Tilt, Cruise, Cass., SAIT9663 _ 	 Sporty, 4 DR, AC, Tilt sataxt.2 

1998 Nissan Sentra CH 	
$7,777 ill,VggaltTR a111150°  Nice! Tilt, Cruise, Cass., AC, %Room 	

$ 17,777 Nice! Loaded SLT stkin.lo 

Qualit Late Model Vehicles Alwa s In Stock • Warrant on Eve Unit Sold • Sut-lect to Prior Sale 

*RANCH HAND-  144 We're Your Local Dealer For Ranch Hand Open: Mon.-Sat. 
E I I I' El I N 1 	 & Westin Car, Truck, & Van Accessories! 	9 am -6 pm 1"-Cr 

C,  

Quality Assisted 
Living 

7i/./r/LATtOti 
208 Sasser Drive 

Clovis, NM 

Call For Brochure or Make An Appointment To Visit 

763-8100 

"the gang at Wood 
Equipment." They pool 
their expertise together 
and turn in just one ballot. 

Another 	interesting 
note involves the Meeks 
clan. As I have written in 
the past, the family with 
the most Tribune sub-
scriptions are the Meeks 
families. 

However, only one 
Meeks plays the contest --
Tori. 

Hey, Tori, get all your 
relatives on the stick! 

Late each Friday, I 
aphabetize all the ballots 
that are turned in. We 
have a whole lot of "C" 

"N" last week -- Taylor 
but only had one solitary • 	Good 	Luck!! 
names and "Mc" names, 

0 
Nichols. 

Of course, some folks 0 	Farwell Steers only have one name. Last 0 
week we got ballots from 0 
"Mikee", "Susan" and 0 	Beat Olton 
"Daren." I have abolutely 

are. 
no idea who these folks 	At Homecoming! 

EMS Report 	Irrigation 
$ Pumps & Power, Inc. i• 

272-4483 -- Muleshoe, TX -- 272-5597 

ZIMMAIlt 
0 	 BuiltroBenelecider 
Ikkwooftwikwwwwwwwww.wymi 

rWOhik'WhoMIOWII\WWWM~I\MOIKIIL111.11 

The Farwell ambulance 
has ben busy. 

On Sept. 27, 28 • and 
Oct. 1, it took persons 
from the Farwell Conva-
lescent Center to Clovis 
hospital. 

On Sept. 29, it was 
called to the Hub area. 

LIQUIDATION 

Poynor's Home & Auto 
420 S. Ave. C, Portales, New Mexico 

DATE: SATURDAY, 06‘. b'h, 2001 • TIME: 9:00 A.M. 
BILL JOHNSTON AUCTIONEERS HAS BEEN COMMISSIONED BY POYNOR'S HOME &AUTO TO SELL THE FOLLOWING MERCHANDISB 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION NOTE: THIS IS A GENERAL LISTING, 1,000's OF NEW ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO UST. FOR ADDITIONAL 
INFORMATION PLEASE CALL AUCTIONEERS MIKE ARCHIBEQUE,(505) 356-5982 OR KENDALL TERRY (505) 760-3960. 

VIEWING • SATURDAY OCT. 6, 2001 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 A.M. 
ALL ITEMS WILL BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER! 

AUTOMOBILES 
1991 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
1991 FORD TEMPO 

HOUSEWARE 
DISH

ECHEE_CN APP
HINA.

LIANC 
CLEANING SUPPLIES. 

KIT ES 

'ELECTRONICS 
STEREOS. RADIOS, SPEAKERS. CABLE, 

HARE 

SPORTING GOODS 
HUNTING, FISHING CAMPNG SPORTS 

HAND TOOLS 
HAMMERS, BITS. GARDEN. AUTOMO-

TIVE 

LAWN & GARDEN SUPPUES 
HOSES, TOOLS FERT ROTO MIER 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FITTINGS, HOSE, FITTINGS . COANEC-

TORS. WATER ICATERS 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRE_ BOLES SNITCHES LIG:HMG 

PIPE FUSES ETC 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
DESK FILE CABINETS. ovals SHARP COPIER 
HALLS SAFE WY X 2 FT x S It • CCIFUTERS, 

CALCULATORS. SHARP FM 

FLOOR CARE
VINYL_ TILE. ETC 

PAINT 
HOUSE, COLOR MATCFING 

INDUSTRIAL STARS, CUM ETC 

HARDWARE 
BOLTS. NUTS, TOOLS. NMIDOWS. 

FENCING. MI ETC 

HEATING 
FIRE PEACES PARTS VENT 

CONNECTORS FIL TERS ETC 

1000S APPLIANCE REPAIR PARTS 
MAYTAG, ROPER. WHIRLPOOL 

FRIGIDAIRE. CROST.EY 

BICYCLE PARTS 

gpmilmommomin 
I DON'T MISS THIS • 
I AUCTION, 1000's. I 
• OF NEW ITEMS I 

TO BE SOLD! I 
alMmernim••• 

SHELVING 
1:US OF DISRAY SHELVING OVERHEAD 

STORAGE SHELVING AUTOMOTiVE PART 
SHELVING, APPLIANCE PART SHELIMIG. THE 

AUTOMOTIVE 
IMX FILTERS. TOOLS. IRE SETS. OIL CAR CARE 

SSORIES 
IMG RIMS. HUB CAPS. LUG BRITS. LuG NUTS 

SPARK PLUGS, 
BRAKE PARTS, LIGHTS, TM BOWS 

IBM R B S RETAIL BUSINESS COMPUTER 
SYSTEM 

CAM TONER SERVICE COULTERS 

WHEN ONLY THE BEST HILL DO CA LL 

• Pdfiedif AdiAlKeeld 
WE ARE AGENTS AND AGENTS ONLY! MIKE ARCIIIBEOUE - TX 11905 

Office 1505) 356.5982 • Home (505) 356.4052 • Portales, NM 88130 • Mike Archibeque 

• 
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Students at Farwell 
Schools dressed up in a 
variety of styles this 
week. Tuesday found 
the High School 
dressed up in their fa- 
vorite decade. 	The 
Junior High showed 
their American spirit 
with Red, White 85 Blue 

Day and the Elemen-
tary kids dressed up in 
their favorite cartoon 
or action hero. 

Banter 
take about that. 

But none of us should 
think in terms of a quick 
fix, like with the Gulf War. 
Aint gonna happen. 

And we are going to 
have use means that don't 
normally belong to a 
democratic society. 

Assassination will be 
an important weapon for 
us. To use an old cliche, 
you have to fight fire with 
fire. 

From recent news re-
ports, it appears that Af-
ghanistan will be oUr first 
topic. 

Although this is a 
treacherous area, we have 
a lot going for us: air- 
space 	rights 	through 

Pakistan, an ongoing re-
bellion, and the fact that 
the Taliban (i.e., thugs) 
leadership is well hated 
by the populace. 

So, to take over Kabul 
can be done in the wink of 
an eye. But ferretting out 
the cockroaches will take 
a lot longer. 

Anyway, I'm proud that 
our leadership is aware 
that we are in for the long 
haul. No quick fixes. No 
deadlines. Just the ac-
knowledgement that war 
has been declared on us, 
and that we have to get to 
the root of the problem, 
not just cut off part of the 
body. 

God has always 
blessed this nation. And if 
we continue to follow His 
guidance, and be a God-
fearing and God-loving 
nation, there is no ques-
tion in my mind that some 
day our children or 
grandchildren will live in 
peace. 

But we will have to pay 
the price to make that 
happen. 

* * * 

Earlier this week, I was 
going through the Trib-
une's last Christmas is-
sue, as we begin gearing  

up for this year's holiday. 
And I noticed the col-

umn I had written last De-
cember. The headline was 
"Islamic militancy is on 
the rise." 

My column gave a 
prediction for 2001, which 
said: "I look for Islamic 
insurgency to step up in 
the coming year." 

I wish I had been 
wrong in my prediction. 

** * 

Now a little on the 
lighter side (even though 
we still all must face the 
national tragedy that has 
affected us so deeply, we 
must return to our normal 
lives as much as possi-
ble). 

I wrote about my 
"problem" several years 
ago, but it has been resur-
facing. 

I fully understand that 
when you grow up in a 
stria!! town, you learn 
early on to drive a vehicle, 
and to wave at folks in 
other vehicles. 

Therein lies the prob-
lem. 

When I drive, I focus on 
my path, and my mind can 
wander to other things. 
Thus, I often pass vehi-
cles without waving. 

It's not done intential. I 
do not hate the other driv-
ers. It just happens. 

(Continued from'Page 1) 

I always remember the 
story Teresa Mesman, 
who it the Tribune's re-
porter and one of my all-
time favorite people, tells 
of not only driving by me 
without me responding, 
but even when she 
honked the horn I never 
looked! 

And a similar situation 
happened a couple of 
weeks back with my good 
friend, Robert Klump. 

He was working under-
neath his car when I 
walked by -- that's right, 
walked by -- pushing my 
lawnmower. 

He waved. 
I didn't (I never saw 

him underneath his car). 
But he knew me. 
Oh, well 	 
* * * 

Well, the annual foot-
ball contest is going hot 
and heavy. 

We have three school 
classes participating -- all 
at Texico Schools. Some 
years, we have Farwell 
School classes play, too, 
but not so far this go-
round. 

The three at Texico 
(two history and one 
driver's ed) all are taught 
by Roy King, who is a 
contest aficionado. 

A new group playing 
the contest this year is 



Zane Drager 
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The 4-H Pledge  
I pledge 
My Head to cleaner thinking, 
My Heart to greater loyalty, 
My Hands to larger service, 

and 
My Health to better living, 

for my club, my community, my 
country, and my world. 

Shannon Redwine 

Four-H members across the nation are cele-
brating the dynamic educational programs for 
today's youth. Four-H promotes goals that give 
our youth a chance to develop into responsible 
citizens of the future. 

The 4-H program of today involves youths 
from urban and rural backgrounds. Volunteers 
and extension agents use a variety of methods to 
reach these youths in traditional project areas 
ranging from rabbits to rocketry and leadership 
to livestock. 

Four-H participants take part in programs 
planned and initiated through extension person-
nel in cooperation with volunteers from the local 
community. In the end, our youths gain knowl-
edge and partake in programs that aid them in 
leadership skills, acquiring a positive self-
concept and learning to respect and get along 
with people. 

The 4-H program has expanded steadily for 
the past 25 years, with our numbers totaling up 
to more than 5 million 4-H'ers throughout the 
United States. 

Join 4-H'ers for National 4-H Week, a time 
when we recognize 4-H as a viable youth devel-
opment program. Please contact your county ex-
tension office for more information on the 441 
program. 

Alisha Waucon 

Mikayla Cherry 

Jodie Coker 

Hayley Fowler 

Ashley Hartzog 

Sarah Herington 

Leesa Patterson 

Levi Richards 

For more information, contact 
your County Extension Office. 

Suzanne Mason 

We Congratulate Our Area 4-H Organizations 
Parmer County 
Cotton Growers 

Cooperative 

Town & Country 
Insurance 

Paco Feed Yard, 
Ltd. 

Helton Oil, 
inc. 

Kelly Green 
Seeds 

Security State 
Bank 

Wes-Tex 
Feed Yard 

Sherley- 
Anderson, Lariat 

Farwell 
Feed Yard 

Texas Corn 
Producers Board 

Citizens Bank 
of Clovis 

Texico Branch 

Sherley-Anderson 
-Pitman 

Wilbur-Ellis 
Company 

Farwell 
Banking Center 

Muleshoe State Bank 

Farwell 
Feed Supply 

Caprock 
Industries 



Coach Thompson 
named as Steers of the 
Week, clockwise from 
left: Carlos Garcia, 15,-, 
rushes for 54 yards; 
Ben Oppliger, great 
blocking and 11 
tackles; and Taylor 
Nichols, 10 rushes for 
70 yards; 4 passes for 
40 yards; and 7 tackles. 

VOTE 
	

Curry County 
	VOTE 

Mail-in Election 	 • 
INFORMATION 

• Ballots should be received in homes throughout Curry 
County during the week of October 8th. 

• Ballots must be returned to the County Clerk office by 
Tuesday, October 23rd at 7 p.m. 

• The envelopes included in the ballot mailing require no 
postage. 

What are we voting about? 
• The proposition up for vote is whether or not to extend 

the Curry County bonds already in place until 2014. 
Monies raised from these bonds would be committed to 
the construction of a Multi-Purpose Special Events 
Center. 

Tell me about the Multi-Purpose  
Special Events Center 

• The Special Events Center would be located at the 
Curry County fairgrounds and would be an enclosed 
structure that could host a variety of events . .. including 
horse shows, car shows, musical events, religious 
meetings, graduations, livestock events and more. 

Will my taxes increase? 
• Passage of the bond will not increase taxes currently 

being paid by the residents of Curry County. For 
example, on a $45,000 home just under $21 a year is 
assessed for the current bond, or appoximately $1.75 

	
9 

a month. Passage of the bond will merely continue that 
figure until 2014. 

• The City of Clovis has already passed a resolution in 
support of the extension of the bond and committed 
$750,000 for the construction of it. 

Want to know more? 
Call the County Manager, 

Geneva Cooper at 763-6016. 

• Paid for by Curry County 
Linda Hall, Treasurer 

•••-41.4.4.4.4.4•••••••-•••••••••••••.•4 
Now through Oct. 6 is the time to 

save. So hurry in, don't delay, and see 
what's "All the Illave." 

Be sure when you visit that you sign 
up for a chance to win a great mar-
prise to be given away on Oct. 6 as a 
fantabulous door prize. 

[fceaSTITCHE •  ....... • 

• • 

710 Ave A • Farwell • (806) 481-2033 
Hours: Tuesday - Saturday 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

* * * * * * * * 1st birthday 
celebrated 

Corey Austin Parmer 
celebrated his first birth-
day on Oct. 3 in Portland, 
Ore., with his family. 

He is the son of Austin 
and Melissa Parmer, of 
Portland, Ore. 

He is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. David 
Parmer, of Texico, and 
Sharon and C.L. Roach of 
Clovis. 

STEED-TODD 
Funeral Home 

"When Understanding Is Needed Most" 

Printe & Manana -- Clovis 
Phone 763-5541 

Back To School Loans 

cite financial 
Janet G. Romero 
Branch Manager 

Now Licensed For 
Texas Loans 

CitiFinancial 
2200 N. Main 
Suite 1-A 
Clovis, NM 88101 

Tel 505 769 8342 
Fax 505 769 8345 

A member of citigroup 

Homer Haile, Agent 
1015 W llth St 
Friona, TX 
806-247-2734 

Se Habla Espanol 

806-247-2734 
One number. 

24 hours a day. 
1-800-925-0624 

No matter when you call my office, someone will be 

available to assist you. Any time, any day. Every day. 

24 
Gaol, 

1 
NEIGHBOR 
SERVICE 

24 Hour Good Neighbor Service® 
State Farm Insurance Companies 

Home Offices: Bloomington. Illinois 

statefarm.comTM 

Dear Mike, 
Farwell Schools appreciate the continued loyalty and 

support from our community, especially during the 
opening of our athletic and activity seasons. The spirit 
and backing from our fans are second to none! 

However, we do have some concerns that need to be 
communicated so that everyone can enjoy our activities 
and events in comfort with minimum distractions. Folks, 
we need your help! 

There are a lot of kids running up and down the 
bleachers, hanging on the rails, "playing roughhouse" 
football behind the bleachers, horse-playing under the 
bleachers, and being on the track. Around some corner, 
you might observe displays of affection or even anger 
between certain teens. During basketball, there always 
seems to be young kids running around in the lobby and 
in the north hallway. 

We want and welcome eveyone to attend Steer and 
Lady Blue functions, but we want it centered on what's 
happening on the field or court. Please help us by es-
tablishing some "ground rules" of your own at home re-
garding behavior at school events. 

Farwell Schools discouraged 12 and under kids at-
tending events unsupervised. 

We appreciate your understanding and your spirit of 
teamwork. 

Farwell School officials 

Dear Mike, 
I really appreciated the Letter to the Editor (by Pat 

McCarthy) in last week's paper. I really think the writer 
"hit the nail on the head." 

I have seen the same things he has stated in his letter 
in other newspapers and also on TV. I agree, how can we 
ask God to help us when we won't help ourselves. Prov-
erbs 16:7 states "when a man's ways please the Lord, he 
maketh even his enemies to be at peace with him." 

The Lord cannot be pleased with our Nation the way 
we allow innocent babies to be murdered, sodomy to run 
rampant, fornication and adultery to be accepted, and 
evading responsibility where our children are concerned 
(i.e., not teaching them at home and allowing correct 
discipline at school). 

Let's step back, take a good look at ourselves, and 
then ask for Divine guidance and help to solve our 
problems. Let's strive to please the Lord, and He has 
promised to protect us from all evil. As I heard in a 
prayer recently, the man prayed not for revenge, but for 
justice. Let's pray for protection and justice, but most 
important of all, let's pray the Lord's will be done. 

Wade Cargile 
Farwell 

Olton is next foe 
The Farwell Steers ran into a strong Hart Longhorn 

team last Friday, losing 47-12, in a non-district game. 
The Steers, 0-4, host Olton on Friday for Homecom-

ing. 
Both teams scored TDs in the first quarter. The Far-

well score came when Josh Curtis had a great tackle, 
causing a fumble recovered by Juan Sanchez in the Hart 
end zone. The kick failed. Hart's score came on a 14-
yard pass, followed by a kick as Hart took a 7-0 lead. 

On offense in the 1st quarter, Sergio Vasquez had a 
20-yard kick return. Carlos Garcia and Thomas Ortiz had 
good runs, while Taylor Nichols ran for 33 on one run. 
Lonnie McFarland made a great block. 

On defense, Ortiz and Luke Schwertner combined for 
a tackle behind the line of scrimmage. Good tackles 
also were made by Ben Oppliger, Brice Hunt (for a 5-
yard loss) and Casey Meeks, stopping a Hart drive. 

Again, in the second quarter, both teanA scored a 
touchdown apiece. Hart's came on a 38 yard run, with 
the kick failing. Farwell's came on a 21-yard pass from 
Nichols to Landon Meeks, who made a great catch. The 
run for extra points failed and it was 13-12 in Hart's favor 
at the half. 

Also in the second quarter, on defense, good stops 
were made by Ortiz, Oppliger and Sanchez. Randy Arm-
strong had a QB pressure, and Casey Meeks had a sack 
for 9 yards. Nichols had a great hit. Curtis had 2 good 
tackles. 

On offense, Cale Stevenson had a good run to the 
Hart 5. But Farwell missed a field goal try. McFarland 
caught a 9-yard pass and Carlos Garcia had a 10-yard 
run. 

The 2nd half offense belonged to Hart, which scored 
34 unanswered points to salt away the win. Farwell's of-
fensive highlights included good runs by Nichols (one 
behind a good block by Casey Meeks 	passes from 
McFarland to Stevenson, and a kick return by Carlos 
Garcia. 

Steers of the Week 

Defensive highlights in the 2nd half were: QB sack bir 
Stevenson, good stops by Oppliger and Ortiz, a knocked 
down pass in the end zone by Curtis, and a QB pressure 
by Gaylen Sudduth. 

Team stats were: first downs, Farwell 10, Hart 17; 
rushing yards, Farwell 35 for 144, Hart 38 for 457; pass-
ing yards, Farwell 5 for 15 and 54 yards, Hart 6 of 13 for 
113; punting average, Farwell, 6 for 25, Hart, 1 for 55; 
and penalties, Farwell 5 for 30, Hart 9 for 65. Farwell lost 
2 fumbles and Hart lost 1. 

Individual stats: passing - Nichols, 4 for 13 and 40 
yards; McFarland, 2 for 3 and 13; rushing - Garcia, 15 for 
54 yards; Ortiz, 5 for 9; Nichols, 10 for 70; Stevenson, 5 
for 13; receptions -- Stevenson, 3 for 19; McFarland, 2 
for 13; Meeks, 1 for 21. 

*' * * * * * * * * * 

Our lit Anniversary 
To celebrate our one-year anniver- 

sary, we'll give a special gift to you! 
**4.4..••••••••••••••••••••11,•••• 

Up to 75% Off 
Summer Clearance 
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Letter to the Editor 	 Steers fall to Hart; 
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& 20% Off 
New Arrivals, Too! 

Last year's King and Queen 
At the Texico Homecoming last Friday were 

were last year's pair to be crowned -- Kara Jenkins, 
who attends Clovis Community College, and Kurt 
Stallings, who attends West Texas A&M. (Photo by 
Janice Jenkins) 

YUCCA INTERNET 
SERVICE 
P.OBox 867 • Portales, NM 88130 

Portales- - (505) 356-6642 • Melrose - -(505) 253-445.3 

S 	I 	 Texico — (505) 482-3350 • Toil-Free- - (800) 231-3448 
FAX -- (505) 276-8686 

3 
YOUR LOCAL INTERNET SERVICE provider for Portales, 6 

4 Roosevelt County, Texico, Melrose, Cannon AFB and Clovisi 

Call (505) 356-6462 or (505) 482-3350 for information. 

Yucca Internet Service Is a division of Yucca Telecommunication Sys- 
1 toms, Inc. Yucca Telecommunication Systems, Inc., Is a subsidiary of Roo- 

seveit County Rural Telephone Cooperative, Inc. 
PlirArarmArAr..wArArArwAr.deraigffIrlffl 

101 2nd St., Farwell 
24 Hourss-a Day -.7 7 Da s a Week 

Come in and enjoy the fun at the 
nicest amusement arcade in town! 

We have a wide assortment of games: 
Penny Flaming 7's • Progressive 

Multi Game Touch Screens • Keno • Etc. 

• 1 MONTH FREE SERVICE 
• NO ACTIVATION FEE 

• 100% HIGH SPEED (56k)" DIALUP ACCESS 
• MULTIPLE E-MAIL ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE 

• PLANS STARTING AS LOW AS $11.95 
• P$ Srppoit both .1 and r 90 d ,110p pa.g0a071 

t Out Site: 11 .11'ZQVICCIi.11ei  
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1. 

Receive Digital Service FREE 
for 6 months! 

Plus 6 Pay-Per-View Coupons! 
Plus a FREE Digital 
Self-Installation or a 

$9.95 Cox Installation. 

PLUS... 
Up to 27 Premium channels - 
9 scrccns of HBO, 6 screens of 
Cinemax, 6 screens of Showtime 
and 6 screens of Starz! 

• 

Access to 34 iN DEMAND 
pay-per-view movies starting 
every 30 minutes 

• 
45 channels of commercial 
free CD quality music 

Works on your existing TV 
No equipment to buy 

• 

Call Today, 763-441 I 
Offer expires 10/30/01. Basic and Expanded rates apply. Digital converter box required with all digital service. Premium channels 
require additional charges.Offer available in serviceable, residential areas of Cox Communications only. Regular rates apply after 
first 6 months of discounted service. Other restrictions may apply. ©Cox Communications, Inc.All rights reserved. 



Homecoming 
Court 

Texico High's Homecoming Court featured 
matching gowns. The ladies were Jenni Williams, 
Jennifer Roberts, Kelsi Cain, Ashlie Loven and 
Elizabeth Richards. 

Longhorns of the Week 

Coach Scisson named as Longhorns of the 
Week: offense -- QB Lucas DeLeon, left; and de-
fense -- Kolby Wilkerson, middle linebacker. 

Mexico 	 Dec 10 
Central & South America • 	Dec 3 	 Dec 3 	 , Nov 2  

Dec 10 	'Nov 10 
Nov 10 Dec 10 	 Dec 10 Europe 
Oct 26 Dec 10 	 Dec 10 Middle East 

2001 International and 
Military Mail Christmas Dates 

In response to customers requests for this year's Christmas mailing dates, the following 
recommended mailing dates are published. To ensure delivery oi Christmas cards and 
packages to military APO/FPO addresses overseas and to international addresses, it is 
suggested that mail be entered by the recommended mailing dates listed below. 

• 

Military Mall Addressed To 
First-Class 
Letters/Cards 

. 

Priority 
Mail 

Parcel 
Airlift 
Mall 
(PAL) '-' 

Space 	t 
Available 
Mail 	Standard 
(SAM) •:-, 	'Mail 

APO/FPO AE ZIPs 090-098 	Dec 11 Dec 11 I Dec 4 Nov 27 I Nov 6 

APO/FPO AA ZIPs 340 	Dec: 	11 ' Dec 11 i Dec 4 Nov 27 Nov 6 

APO/FPO AP ZIPs 962-966 i Dec 11 I Dec 11 : Dec 4 Nov 27 Nov 6 

1/ PAL: A special service that provides air transportation for parcels on a space-
available basis. PAL is available for Standard Mail not exceeding 30 pounds 
or 60 inches in length and girth combined. The applicable PAL fee must be 
paid in addition to the regular surface rate of postage for each addressed 
piece sent by PAL service. 

2/ SAM: Parcels pa' ' at Standard Mail postage rates are first transported domestically 
by surface and then to overseas destinations by air on a space available 

. basis. The maximum weight and size limits are 15 pounds and 60 inches in 

length and girth combined. 

International Mail Addressed To Air Letters & Cards Air Parcel Post 	Surface 

Africa 	 Dec 3 	 Dec 3 	 Oct 26  

Asia/Pacific Rim 	. 	Dec 10 	 'Dec 10 

Australia/New Zealand 	Sec 10 	Dec 10 

Canada 	 'Dec 14 	Dec 14 

Caribbean 	 Dec 10 	 Dec 10 

Nov 2 
Nov 2 
Nov 23 

'Nov 10 	• 

oe az Wash 
• Touchless Automatic 

• • No Brushes or 
Soft Cloth 

-;.a), • Absolutely No 
Scratches 

Y: • Alade for Clear Coated®: 
A u tom o b iles & 
Extended Cab Pickups • 

• Spot-Free Rinse Dryer 

*** 

A Farwell lady has 
some kittens she will give 
away to you if you call her 
at 481-9466. 

WWWWWWWWW1~~101 
Let Us Remount Your 

Old Stones 

:111'e: 	In a New 

Mounting 

LaRue Jewelry 
102 W. 51.1), Clovis 

763-3354 

(
:. . ..e."'",--...............„„,..„...- 

Over 100 Channels. Free Installation. 

For I 
Full Year 

Can Your Cable Company Do That? 
Just try getting more than a hundred all-digital channels for 
only 59 a month from cable! Because the fact is, no one offers 

more programming for less money than DISH Network. 

Mo<1.11 Vioh )01 

This S9 a month offer kicks in when you purchase a DISH Network satellite TV system ($199 or higher) 
and choose America's Top 100 programming package. This package, our most popular, offers more 
than 100 channels, including 32 CD-quality audio channels 

Join the millions of viewers who have quit cable 
and switched to more TV and better TV from DISH Network. 

3217 N. Prince • Clovis 	"Our Customers 
762-7729 	 Are Our Best 

800-293-4130 	Sales People For 
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 	 30 Years" 

HITACHI TOSHIBA :=1-07:W4  ellgant 

Lady Spikers smash 
Eunice for 12th win 

On Sept. 25, the Lady Spikers improved to 12-1 
overall and 3-0 in district with a slaughter of Eunice, 15-
7, 15-4, 15-3. 

Stat leaders were: service points - Elizabeth Richards, 
0 

8; Michele Littlejohn, 9, and Ashlie Loven, 17; kills -- Lit-
tlejohn, 10, and Richards, 14; aces -- Loven, 7, and Little-
john, 3; assists - Megan Brown, 17, and Jennifer Rob-
erts, 14. 

OFFICERS 

R.W. Anderson, President 
Joe W. Jones, Vice-President & Trust 

Officer 
Marilyn Edwards, Vice-President 

Thomas E. Nichols, Vice-President 

Greg Actkinson, Cashier 

DIRECTORS 

R. W. Anderson 
Caroline L. Anderson 

Marilyn Edwards 

Joe W. Jones 
Thomas E. Nichols 

Condensed Statement Of Condition 
At Close Of Business On 

September 30, 2001 
Assets 

Cash & Exchange  	 $2,309,461.85 

Bonds & Warrants  	 64,721,051.00 

Federal Funds Sold 	 6,000,000.00 

Loans & Discounts 	 8,960,222.40 

Building., Furniture & Fixtures 	 1.00 

TOTAL ASSETS 	 $81,990,736.25 

Liabilities 

Capital Stock  	 $500,000.00 

Certified Surplus  	 1,000,000.00 

Undivided Profits  	 876,044.37 

Reserves 	 11,666,470.03 

Deposits  	 67,948,221.85 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 	 $81,990,736.25 

SECURITY STATE BANK 
Farwell, Texas Member FDIC 

-c\4- APPLE SHACK 
NOW 

Available 

• it:t:s.'fitiss, 

North 9th Street, Farwell • 481-8682 
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OWNERS 
DOUG COOK AND 

RICHARD GALLEGOS 

Mr 	Llano & Prince 
1111 	Clovis 

Safiklaction Guurairteeth 
Open 24 Hours 

Happy 
slips by 
Lazbuddie 

The Lazbuddie Long-
horns were involved in an 
offensive slugfest last 
Friday, losing to Happy, 
74-68. 

Lazbuddie, 3-2 on the 
season, plays at Ropes on 
Friday before opening dis-
trict play. 

Coach Mark Scisson 
summed up the game as 
"our passing vs. their 
running." 

Happy has a small, but 
speedy, halfback named 
Tyler Hargrave. Running 
behind a big fullback, he 
gained nearly 400 yards 
on 37 carries. He never 
gained less than 5 yards 
per carry as he tallied 8 
touchdowns. 

But the Longhorns an-
swered with an offensive 
punch of their own -- QB 
Lucas DeLeon. He hit 15 
of 24 passes for 323 yards 
and 7 touchdowns. 

Scisson said it was one 
of DeLeon's best games 
ever. 

Scoring for Lazbuddie 
were Jeffrey Phillips, 
DeLeon, Rob Martin, To-
bin Redwine and Jake 
Loudder, all with 2 TDs  

apiece. 
In the first quarter, 

Lazbuddie took a 20-12 
lead, then maintained it at 
the half, 44-36. 

But then the Long-
horns ran into a scoreless 
3rd quarter as Happy put  

22 points on the board to 
go ahead, 58-44. 

The Longhorns back, 
outscoring Happy, 24-16, 
in the final quarter. 

The Longhorns missed 
12 points on extra point 
kicks. 

The Latest 
Trace Lockmiller, the 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Lockmiller of Texico, at-
tends West Texas A&M in 
Canyon, and is majoring 
in business. 

He also works at The 
Buckle in Amarillo. 

Trace was selected as 
top sales person of the 
month at the Amarillo 
store, top sales person of 
the month in the state of 
Texas, and 3rd top sales 
person in the nation. 

*5* 

Bill Pruitt, of Portales, 
has opened a locksmith 
store in Farwell. 

It's located on Avenue 

A across trom Allsup.s 
Convenience Store. 

Pruitt also has a lock-
smith store in Portales. 

*5* 

Kimberly 	Helton, 
daughter of Hal and Gloria 
Helton, will be dancing in 
"The Nutcracker Suite" 
performed by the Russian 
ballet company in Mid-
land, Texas, on Nov. 26. 

She will be dancing in a 
special duet during the 
performance. 

*5* 

Claud Gregory, of 
North Lazbuddie Gin, re-
ports the first bale of cot-
ton came in on Sept. 27 --
From Danny Hand, of 
Friona. 



Wolverines of the Week 

. 
Coach Prokop named as the Wolverines of the 

Week -- on offense, left, Tim Hutton; and on de-
fense, Bryce Bailey. 

JH runners 1st in Vega Meet 
The Farwell Junior High cross country runners took 

1st place in the Vega Meet. Results were: 
Salida Edwards, 14:27, 1st overall; Brenda Cano, 

15:25, 3rd overall; Selena Delgado, 15:59; Sandra Saenz, 
16:09; Beatrice Garcia, 16:12; Britton Barrett, 16:13; 
Amanda Martin, 16:16; Amber Armstrong, 16:32; Miriam 
Delgado, 17:02; Cindy Quezada, 17:39; Haylee Fulcher, 
17:54; Hayley Fowler, 18:04; Kristen Garcia, 18:08. 

The Farwell varsity placed 21st out of 49 teams. Re-
sults were: 

Jessica Chandler, 13:47; Kyra Christian, 14:07; Nikki 
Gober, 14:27; Melissa Howard, 14:34; Chelsea Meyer, 
14:39; and Carrie Stevenson, 15:08. 

0.. 

The JV runners were not scored as a team. Results 
were: 

Hailey Grimes, 14:32; Ashlie Martin, 15:20; Cassie 
street, 15:31; Khallie Foster, 15:34; Meagan Norton, 
16:00; and Micah Christian, 16:47. 

Sheriff's Report 
Here is the weekly report from Parmer County Sheriff 

Randy Geries: 
The sheriff's office, Bovina police and narcotics task 

force executed a search warrant on a Bovina home on 
Tuesday morning. Alejandro Espinoza, 33, of Bovina, 
was arrested on a charge of possession of a controlled 
substance with intent to sell. The case is pending before 
the grand jury. Police said a large amount of metham-
phetamines and cocaine were found in the house. 

On Sept. 26, Philip Griggs, 20, of Bovina, was arrested 
by Bovina police on charges of possession of a con-
trolled substance and assault on a police officer. The 
case is pending before the grand jury. 

On Sept. 30, Joseph Byrd, 44, and Sheila Hipps, 43, 
both of Dyersberg, Tenn., were arrested by the Texas 
Highway Patrol on a charge of possession of a con-
trolled substance with intent. The cases are pending be-
fore the grand jury. 

On Sept. 29, Adan Quintana, 63, of Hereford, was ar-
rested by the sheriff's office on a charge of assault. The 
case is pending in county court. 

•k, 
Activity professionals 

The activity professionals at the Farwell Conva-
lescent Center are new director Shelly Smith, cen-
ter, and Buffy Rodriguez, left, and Lucy Barela. 

Derreou Plan 

ny Mme. 
95  (2  1. FOR 450
) 

 

Nome mules* 

FREE 
Motorola SOOPTOG* 

8000 

mime YOUP MEM! 
For a limited time, Triple Your Minutes when you sign up for our Safety Plan! Receive 

450 Anytime Minutes per month at no additional charge until February 28, 2002. 

For lust $21.95 a month, our Safety Plan gives you 150 Anytime Minutes* with FREE 

Caller ID, FREE Call Waiting and a FREE Motorola StarTac 3000*($49.95 value). 

Call 1-877-PLATEAU or visit your nearest Plateau retail location or participating agent for more details.  

•Certain restrictions apply. limited time offer applies to new activations with a 1-year service contract 
for the Safety Plan. Good while supplies last. Moke and model may vary. Promotional minutes cannot 
be pooled with share the minute plans. Minutes good within the. Expanded Home Service Area. 

PLATEAU 
	Wireless 

Plateau Telecommunications ENMR • Plateau Five Area Telephone Coop. WT Services 

600 Main 200 Ave. A 302 Uvalde 1010 Columbia 

Clovis, NM 88101 Farwell, TX 79325 Muleshoe, TX 79347 Friona, TX 79035 

(505) 389-1234 
	

(806) 481-3800 
	

(806) 272-7700 
	 • (806) 250-5555 

••••110•Eamme 

411a.....001° 
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Bailey's safety 
pulls Wolverines 

• past Panthers 
by Jesse Barclay 

The Wolverines vs. Jal score last Friday sounded 
more like a baseball game rather than a football game. 
Texico edged the Panthers, 2-0. 

The Wolverines, now 4-1 overall and 2-0 in district, 
will prepare for the state's No. 1 ranked team, the 
Hagerman Bobcats. The game will be at Texico at 7 p.m. 
mt. on Friday. 

Jal started oft at their 33. An unexpected alignment at 
first confused the Wolverines. But Texico adjusted to it 
quickly. Jal was forced to punt but got the ball back one 
play later after a fumble. 

Jal was halted and Texico started at its 6. The Wolver-
ines moved the ball downfield a bit, but also had to punt. 
Jal then went to the air for passes that got inside the 
Wolverine 10. The Texico defense rose up, and drove Jal 
back. And the Wolverines finished the first quarter with 
the ball at their 11. 

Again, Texico moved the ball well, but fell short on a 
4th down play. Jal was stopped immediately nad punted. 
Adrian Loera returned the punt for more than 20 yards, 
but a penalty nullified the fine runback. 

Marcos Loera passed to Tyrell Garrett for a big gain. 
But Jal intercepted at its own 5. Texico then got on the 
scoreboard when Bryce Bailey achieved a safety when 
he sacked the Panther QB in the end zone with 5:34 left 
in the first half. The half ended with Jal having the ball 
after a Texico fumble. 

Texico started the 3rd quarter at its 20. They tried for 
it on a 4th down play, but failed. Jal couldn't do much 
better and punted. After more punts, Texico started at its 
6. Texico then lost its 3rd fumble of the game at its 11. 

A penalty put Jal back but a bad call by the refs gave 
Jal a chance to score with the ball inside the 20. Jal took 
the ball inside the 5. But when the Panthers thought the 
Wolverines were down, they were stunned by a great de-
fensive stand, preventing them from scoring as the quar-
ter ended. 

• Tim Hutton had a big run that got Texico out of a 
hole. Texico punted. After some more questionable 
calls, Jal was in scoring position again. And again, the 
Texico defense pushed Jal back, and Texico got the ball 
back at midfield. 

Hutton almost scored on a big gain but was stopped 
at the Jal 5. Two plays later, Texico had an apparent 

score -- but was called back by a penalty as the game 
ended. 

Team stats were: 1st downs - Texico 10, Jal 8; rush- 
• ing yards - Texico 36 for 176, Jal 23 for 24; passing yards 

- Texico 4 of 8 for 40, Jal, 15 of 28 for 122; punting aver-
age, Texico 4 for 40, Jal, 5 for 34; penalties - Texico 3 for 
35 yards; Jal, 3 for 30. 

Individual stats: passing - rushing - Adrian Loera, 12 
for 86; Hutton, 11 for 56; Marcos Loera, 8 for 17; Johnny 
Serrano, 4 for 16; passing - Marcos Loera, 4 for 8; receiv-
ing -- Adrian Loera, 2 for 23; Garrett, 2 for 17. • 	ClIreeXIEMOrk ACK AC< xic<t>lr4 	 >2ICK,X1ILXi>311%, 

PRAIRIE ACRES 
Nursing Facility 

24 Hour Licensed Nurse Care 

• Private Pay • Medicaid • VA Contract 
• Medicare • SNF Unit 

6 .1 

vl • Assisted Living Quarters Now Under Construction i 
X ei  

201 E. 15th • Friona, TX 79035 • (806) 250-3922 

• Fr, OT, Speech Therapy Available 
• Wander Prevention System 
• Closed Alzheimer's Unit 

• Van Transportation 
	

0 
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• Legal Notices  

Notice to Bidders 
The Texico Volunteer Fire Department will accept bids on the 

items listed below. Bids must be sealed and delivered to the Texico 
City Clerk by 3:30 p.m. October 23, 2001. Bids will be opened 
during the regular City Council meeting at 6:30 p.m. on October 23, 
2001. 

Specifications may be obtained by contacting the Texico City 
Clerk at 505-482-3314 or 419 Wheeler/P.O. Box 208, Texico, NM 
88135. 

•
The Texico Volunteer Fire Department reserves the right to 

reject any or all bids. All New Mexico and City procurement codes 
shall be followed. 

Items to be purchased: 
No more than 2 AED's remanufactured 

Physo control biophasic lifepak 12 or equivalent 4 limb lead ca- 
pability 

Set of extra batteries 
Battery charger 
Plug for fast patch 

• 1 Year warranty on parts and labor 
Options to be considered: 
Blood pressure cuff 
Oxygen monitor 
Entitled CO2  detector 

Lewis Cooper, Fire Chief 

Notice to Bidders 
The Parmer County Commissioners Court is currently accepting 

bids for the purchase of one (1) new Motor Grader for use in 
Precinct #3. Bids must be brought or mailed to Bonnie J. Clayton, 

• County Judge, at 401 Third Street, Room 104, PO Box 506, 
Farwell, Texas 79325, to be received no later than 11:00 a.m., 
Monday, October 22, 2001, at which time bids will be considered. 
Please include an original and four (4) copies in your bid packeti  - 

A copy of the bid specifications is on file at the Parmer County 
judge's office. 

The eqUipment to be considered for trade-in is one (1) 1985 
John Deere 772B Serial No. DVV772BH510876. 

The Parmer County Commissioners Court reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all proposals. 

• By order of the Parmer County Commissioners Court. 
Bonnie J. Clayton 

County Judge 



Need Farm Listings 
Have Buyers! 

AI  eh 
I 	.0•AB.C. 

Suclderth Realty, Inc. 

Daren Sudderth  
Associate Broker 

STATE CERTIFIED  
GENERAL APPRAISER 

109 5th Street, Farwell, Texas 

(806) 481-3288 • (505) 799-4947 
Licensed in Texas & New Mexico 

Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick home, with 3 
living areas. Newly remodeled throughout. New kitchen , 
appliances, plumbing and electrical update. New 
efficient central heat and refrigerated AC. 
Approximately 3000 sq. ft. with a 2 car garage. Great 
location and neighborhood in Farwell. 

NEW LISTING -- Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, with central 
heat, refrigerated air, garage, fenced yard in south Farwell. 

NEW LISTING -- 9-plus acres south of Farwell, irrigated 
with 1995 Southern Energy mobile home, 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 2-
car carport, deck, central heat, refrigerated air, fireplace & 
storage building. 

3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, stucco, single car garage, good 
neighborhood in Farwell. PRICED TO SELL! 

3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, brick home, single car garage, fenced 
back yard, recently remodeled, near nursing home. 

Nice 2 story, 4 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, with central heat and 
refrigerated air, 2 car detached garage and fenced yard in 
Farwell. 

2 bedroom, 1 bath with garage on corner lot in Farwell. 

Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2,800-plus sq. ft., brick home 
on 1.2 acres south of Bovina. Beautiful view overlooking draw. 
Has city water. 

Five acres, large 4-bedroom, 4-bath beautiful home one mile 
northeast of Farwell. Has basement, storage buildings. 

MUST SEE!! -- 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in good Farwell 
neighborhood. Covered patio. Fenced back yard. NICE!! 

Bovina — 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, north of school. 

160 acres irrigated, northwest of Clay's Corner. 2 irrigation 
wells, one circle sprinkler. 

160 acres, irrigated, 3 wells, circle sprinkler, south of Lariat 
on highway. 

PRICE REDUCE4i v14tayseisirfigglinetthrf Texico, 
with one 8" well and ti t& spritT1W 

160 acres irrigated, lays good, southeast of Lazbuddie. 

320 acres irrigated land south of Farwell, with 2 circle 
sprinklers and 4 irrigation wells. 

Residential lots for sale on Loop in Farwell. 175' x 150'. 

PRICE REDUCED!! -- 17.3 acres southeast of Farwell on 
Lubbock highway. 

PRICE REDUCED -- 640 acres, southeast of Bovina, 3 
irrigation wells, 60 acres native pasture, 92 acres CRP. Good 
farm, owner says sell!! 

VIC COKER 
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STEERING GUIDE"' VALMONT 
9th Street -- Farwell 

481-3316 

HOLLY CAMPBELL 
	

Tel (806) 250-2745 
Res: (806) 250.2584 	n-• foe 

	 Fax: (806) 250-2165 

If you're looking fora house or land 
in Parmer County, call Holly Campbell 

aivaisacmiters>ardor.mic:-:y..secrYarAtemovineci: 
a. a aa a la ,e. a a .41PIPAMIP•11 

Vic Coker Land Co. 
AGRICULTURAL REAL ESTATE 

Muleshoe area  -- 1,600 acres with feedlot. 7,500 feet of 
bunk space. 10 center pivots, 18 wells. Ideal wheat pas-

ture & livestock place. 

Bailey County  - 1,020 acres, 950 acres in C.R.P. 60 
acres of grass. 

Parmer County   -- 234 acres north of Progress. 2 wells, 
lateral move Zimmatic sprinkler. Good soil and water. Nice I 
Farm. 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

1

1
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I 
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Northeast 9f Muleshoe -- 800 acres, excellent water, 5 
wells, 5 sprinklers, 700 gpm each, fenced. Elest of the 
Best, 

I 
I 

i  Office 
272-3100 

DODD AREA -- 800 gpm, 160 acres. Good soil and wa-
ter. Very nice. 

310 Main St., Suite 103 	Home 	s 
Muleshoe 	 965-2468 

41....• el 4=8... QS. 'SS. 	 • •••••• n•le. 	 •••••••••=nt 	 rene 

XTRA-SPACE 
Individual Storage 

Farwell 

Call 481-3222 

commirecoacc=p2o.s>,-axmlextmetextemewastimairectmooxig 

(3% 

-PROPERTY 
ASSOCIATES 

REALTORS 
102 East 11th Street • Friona, Texas 79035 

CAUTION 
ta. 	• 

GPS Guidance is essential. 

OutbackGuidance; 
lour on-line guidance connectiom 

The OUTBACK'S with its exclusive Steering 
Guide" technology is quickly becoming 

a necessity. Steering Guide" is lonvard 
looking" technology that will let you correct 

your position before an error is made. 
OUTBACKS is the only GPS System available 
with Steering Guide" and you can order it 
today at incredibly low prices. 

Stop by or visit us on-line and see the all new 
OUTBACK'S today. We'll demonstrate why 
you'll own GPS Guidance soon. 

UM Equipment 
Rusty Rucker 

101 CR 28 Texico 
389-1034 • 763-2374 

Valmont Industries. Inc. 

Toopmany people pray for emergency rations 
rather than daily bread. 

When It Comes to Buying a 
Valley,, There's Not just One 
Good Reason. There's Many. 

Valley C:A:M:S 
Control Panels 

Choose the panel that fits your 
needs: C:A:M:S Pro, C:A:M:S 
Select, or the Standard Panel. 

Integrated 
Balanced 
Trussing 

Engineered to 
stress your 
pivot less and 
make it last 
longer. 

Made in 
the USA 

The only 
gearbox 
built for the 
irrigation industry. 
Backed with an 
8yr./8000-hr. non 
pro-rated warranty. 

Experienced 
Valley .. Dealers 

Committed to providing 
you the best service in 
the industry. 

That's what makes a Valley 
ben& than the competition -

the quality of each and every 

component.. 

Franse 
Irrigation 

The most trusted 
name in 

irrigation- 

www.valmont.coref 

For information and dealer locations, 
call toll-free l -877-56TRUST (568-7878). Ape/'S n reinten4 trukoafic of 10floon tray. 

We do steam cleaning 

AAA Carpet 
Cleaning 

Commercial • Residential . 
24 Hour Emergency Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
David Johnson, of Texico, 

owner 
Cell: 799-6326 
(505) 482-9510 

Call your local 
used-cow dealer for 

7-day-a-week 

FREE 
dead stock removal. 

Call  
505/763-5513 collect 

or New Mexico:  
1-800-858-4384 

or Texas:  
1-800-692-4043 

Horne Bu ers! 
Don't miss this great 

opportunity to buy that home 
of your dreams ... at the lowest 
interest we have had in years. 
Give us a call today!!! 

Office: (806) 481-3846 
Toll Free: 1-888-999-3846 
308 Third St., Farwell 

Ronald Byrd 
Licensed Broker 
Farwell, Texas 

Crista Bass 
Sales Associate 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY — Very nice 405(70' insulated 
building on highway in Farwell. Restrootn facilities, office, A/C 
& heating. 385' frontage. Building less than 2 years old. 
$65,000. 

Nice 2 bedroopk,2 	 Wolk cintraIrstt, ref. air, 
built-ins, 2 car Inge, i&cWffkfaid(ntirc4ion. 

Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 bath home with 2 car garage, ref/air, 
central heat, large basement, fenced back yard, sprinkler 
system. Located on corner lot. Owner/agent. Call for details! 

PRICE REDUCED — Nice brick 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath 
home, central heat, ref. air, built-ins, 2-car garage, fenced 
backyard — all in nice location in Farwell. 

Nice 2 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath home, central heat, ref. air, 
built-ins, single car garage, fenced backyard. All in good 
location. Call for more details. 

Nice 4 bedroom, 2 3/4 bath, brick home with central 
heat/refrigerated air, built-ins, fireplace, sprinkler system, 
built-in patio. All in great location. Call for more details. 

Nice 4 bedroom, 1 bath, brick home, with central heat, 
single car unattached garage, nice location. All on corner lot. 
Priced to Sell! 

Large 2 bedroom (could be 3), brick home with central heat 
& refrig. air, 1 3/4 bath, 2 living areas, office, 2-car garage, 
single car carport, fenced back yard, close to school. 

We Have Buyers Now! 
We Need Farm Listings! 

NEW LISTING — Bailey County, 440 acres CRP, highway 
frontage, 6 years remaining. Pricetat 5300 per acre. 

NEW LISTIN cinfrifinpacIl, 4 elctric 
Valley sprinklersd rftrtiamtl%irMfgeni. Call for 
details. 

320 acres, Oklahoma Lane area, 2 sprinklers, 4 wells, lays 
well. Priced for immediate sale. 

469 acres, West Camp area, 6 irrigation wells, 85 acres CRP 
- 8 years left, highway frontage, lays well! Set up for 2. 
sprinkler systems. Call for details. 

'In cooperation with N.M. Broker. 

KENNETH 
Ci REALTY 
	 rr tg salsa 

1104 E. Manana, Clovis • 769-2663 
KENNETH JONES, Tx Lie. •oaloots 

763-7576 • 1 (800) 367-9957 

or 

• 

481-3681 

Rock Chip Repairs 

NoveYx Repair Skop 
405 Ave. A, Farwell 

481-3668 

HISTORICAL BUILDING 
Amon Asaird_e 

Oldest Building in Curry County-- 
The Rip's Building (formerly Cruce Bldg.) 
Located in Texico, built in 1910 and in very good 

condition. Has approximately 11,000 sq. ft. of floor 
space. Extra lots for parking. 230 feet of highway 
frontage where three major highways meet. 

Has original metal ceilings, 2 bank vaults, and 
many other antique architectural features. Original 
blueprints & abstracts available. Eligible for state 
and national historical registry, qualifying it for ex-
cellent grants and tax incentives. Very Reasonably 
Priced. 

h 

Contact 

(505) 482-9130 
for more information 
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205 1ST, FARWELL -- Priced to sell at $45,000. 
This three bedroom, two bath, two car garage could 
be your new home. 

903 2nd, FARWELL -- All brick three bedroom, two ,,,, 
bath, over 1400 sq. ft., two living areas, enclosed 
patio, storage shed. 

710 3rd, FARWELL -- This four bedroom, three 
••bath, two car garage "sparkles" with lots of 

remodeling that includes two interior doors, paint, 
texture, carpet and complete "redo" of one bath. 
Corner lot, lots of shade, side entry garage with 

Tstorm shelter. 
302 8th, FARWELL -- Where else can you buy 

2600+ sq. ft. for only $74,000? Includes four 
bedrooms, two bath, two living areas. Upgraded heat, f• 
air, dishwasher, 12'x20' storage. 

assifieds 
Classified 
Deadline 
9 a.m. 

1Vednesdays 

The Optical Center 
Hilltop Plaza Shopping Center 
Main & 21st, Clovis 762-5266 
Eyeglass Prescriptions Filled 

Broken Frames Replaced I 

1k 	j 



)1.CITE FAIR 

The Town & Country Difference 
TOWN & COUNTRY IS NOW SEEKING 

TO FILL EVENING & OVERNIGHT SHIFTS 
• ADVANCEMENT AVAILABLE 	• FULLJPART TIME 
• REGULAR RAISE STRUCTURE • FLEXIBLE SHIFTS 
• COLLEGE TUITION 	 • INSURANCE PLAN 

REIMBURSEMENT 	 • WEEKLY PAYCHECK 
.2 WEEKS PAID PERSONAL LEAVE 

DAY & EVENING SHIFTS $5.75 STARTING 
OVERNIGHT SHIFTS $6.00 STARTING 

SEE STORES FOR APPLICATION 

PRE-EMPLOYMENT DRUG 
TESTING REQUIRED 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

   

le 

Town.l&  Country 

   

Good Value, Great People 

 

Maim Calendar 

 

  

Estate • Moving 
• Storage 

Aucti.cort 
Saturday, Oct. 13 

9 a.m. mt 
Located:112 E. Rail-

road in Portales. 
Owners: 	Cissell 

Transfer & Storage, 
Bill Bridwell, others. 

Will sell antiques, 
household goods, ap-
pliances, lawn & gar-
den items, shop & 
hand tools, toys, bed-
room suites, furni-
t, e, camping eqpt., 
r ;cellany. 
see http://bja.yucca.net 

Bill Johnston 
Auctioneers 
(505) 356-5982  

TX11905 

Consignment 
Auction 
Saturday, Oct. 27 

9 a.m. mt 
Located: 3 miles 

northeast of Portales 
at Bill Johnston Auc-
tioneers Lot on Hwy. 
70. 

Will sell farm im-
plements, irrigation, 
livestock eqpt., utility 
trailers, harvest eqpt., 
hay eqpt., RVs, trac-
tors, trucks, back-
hoes, loaders, vehi-
cles, combines, shop 
eqpt., industrial eqpt., 
etc. 

Larger shop eqpt. 
welcome! No small 
items for this auction. 

To consign eqpt., call 

Bill Johnston 
Auctioneers 
(505) 356-5982  

TX11905 

 

 

 

PARMER CO. --  NE of Farwell, .5 miles off Hwy 60, 
156 acres irr., irr. well, U.G. pipe, and p ivot. 

GIVE KRYSTAL A CALL on the Sunnyside Farm 
Store - a GOING business with repair shop, storage 
building, and large 3/ 2/ 2 home with basement on 
3.01 acres in Sunnyside. PRICE REDUCED!!! 

www.scottla ndcompany.c om 
Krystal M. Nelson (800) 933-9698 day or night 

 

We provide music for weddings, dances, 
rivate rties, school events, fund-raisers, etc. 

ALL KINDS OF GREAT MUSIC OFFERED! 
Denton Entertainment, Friona 

Janet Den -n -- (806) 584-7085 • (806) 265-3498 

For all your re 	s & remodeling, call me for a FREE Quote! 
• Additions & Dens • Painting Inside & Out 

• Roofing • Patios • Decks • Concrete 

.Lawrence Thompson - Clovis - (505) 769-0011 
All work :uaranteed • 30 ears ex ,erience 

• 

The Salvation Army 
Second-Hand 

THRIFT STORE  
301 E. 2nd St, Clovis 

762-3802 (open weekdays) 

ii Panhandle Cabinets 
Furniture 

Dennis Boeckner 
Route 1, Farwell 

(806) 825-2019 

• Dr. Scott 0. Washburn 
Chiropractor 

1825 W. 21st Street • Clovis 
, (505) 762-5302 • (505)762-7676 

OPEN 7 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. M-TH 
(505) 478-2301 residence 

YOU'RE 
INVITED 
to take an 

Online 
Banking 

tour. 

Join us for a private showing. Right now you can 
see an exhibit in our main office lobby showing the 
advantages of online banking. Plus, participate in 
individual demonstrations taking you through the 
whole process of banking online. From general account 
and rate inquiries, to bill payment conveniences —
You'll see it all. 

Get the convenience of: 

• 24-hour a day access 
• Review statements & balances 
• Review deposits & withdrawals 
• Transfer funds between accounts 
• Optional bill payment available 

for a small service fee 

It's Easy! 
Stop in 421 Pile, Clovis. 

See for yourself. 

CLOVIS AUTO BANKS 	 FORT SUMNER BRANCH 

21ST & PRINCE STREET 	 319 SUMNER AVENUE 

AND 	 TEL: (505) 355-2426 
MAIN & COMMERCE WAY 	 FAx: (505) 355-9612 

CLOVIS MAIN OFFICE 
	

TEXICO BRANCH 

421 PILE STREET 
	

420 WHEELER 

TEL: (505) 769-1911 
	

TEL: (505) 482-3381 
FAx: (505) 762-7259 
	

FAx: (505) 482-3208 

fro 
Online 

Banking 

THE CITIZENS BANK OF CLOVIS 

MONDAY - THURSDAY 9:00 - 3:00 
FRIDAY 9:00 - 4:30 

www. citizensbankofclovis. corn 

Member FDIC 
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Above is the Champion New Mexico bull, LH Re-
ality 9375, shown by Watson and Crystal Langford, 
of Langford Herefords, Texico, on Sept. 16 at the 
2001 New Mexico State Fair. Jim Williams of 
Bolling, Texas, Judged the here ford show. Below, 
Langford exhibited the Champion Cow/Calf pair 
and the Reserve Champion bull calf 

I 
I 

screen 

Doug b Susan Setoff 
1317 Main St., Clovis 

763-7626 

.Mark's Lawn Care 
Professional 

Lawn Maintenance 
FREE ESTIMATES 
MARK-FRIESEN I 
481-6595 „...0  

For all your printing needs 

Stovall Printing 
221 E. Ave. B, Muleshoe 

(806) 272-3373 
Wells Hall 

MASSAGE 
THERAPY CLINIC 

1200 Ave. A, Farwell 
481-3673 

Taros  tic. #06270 

Two Family Backyard 
Sale, 411 8th St. (corner 
of 8th and Ave. E) in Far-
well, Texas, Oct. 5 and 6 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nice 
ladies dresses, blouses, 
pants, men's clothing, 
dishes, cooking utensils, 
large Admiral refrigerator 
with ice maker and water 
dispenser, too large for 
apartment, paid $1300 --
will take $500 firm, metal 
frame picnic table with 
benches, boat trolling mo-
tor, lots of miscellany. 

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom 
house 6 miles north of 
Texico. Call Dardanella 
Helton at home, 482-
3613, or at the office at 
Helton Oil, 481-3222. 

For Sale: Lazbuddie 
area - 640 acres, 4 wells, 
300--500 gallons per well, 
4 sprinklers, 3 houses (2 
good), 2 large barns, lots 
of cattle pens, 395 acres 
of fertilized irrigated 
wheat w/lease goes with 
it. Call 806-955-2895 or 
mobile 806-946-9413. 7-8 

Opening for full time 
RN in Nursing Dept. Con- 
tact 	Lynn 	Nelson, 
R.N./D.O.N., 	Parmer 
County Community Hos-
pital for details. (806) 
250-2754, Ext. 120. 	6-4t  

I am offering a baby-
sitting service for new-
borns to 5 year olds at my 
home a half mile from 
Texico School. Please call 
Teresa Woodard, at 482-
3683. 

Langfords 
exhibit 

champions 

JV Steers 
put away 
Longhorns 

The Farwt. JV Steers 
put away the Hart Long-
horns on Sept. 25, 23-6. 

Robbie Tabb got the 
Steers on the board late in 
the first quarter on an 8-
yard TD run. Jason John-
son scored the 2-point 
conversion as the Steers  

took an 8-0 lead. 
Early in the second 

quarter, Hart scored, but 
the conversion pass 
failed. 

Farwell's lead was 
hiked when Hugo Vasquez 
scored on a 2-yard run. 
Johnson connected with 
Daniel Kaltwasser for the 
2-point conversion and 
Farwell led 16-6 at -ti- . 
half. 

Farwell's last score 
came in the 4th quarter on  

a 12-yard TD run by 
Rowdy Mitchell. 

Martin Marquez kicked 
the extra point. 

Farwell's 	defense 
played extremely well, 
creating 3 fumbles and 2 
interceptions. 

Fumble 	recoverie ,  
were made by Roper Fu. 
cher, Jose Cabello and 
Mitchell. 

Snaring the intercep-
tions were Vasquez and 
Johnson. 

THE CLASSIFIEDS 

I 

Clovis 
Chem-Dry' 

Carbonated Carpet Cleaner 

melOvis - (505) 763-7791 
• 1-800-388-2130 

*No steam *No shampoo 
*No sticky residue 
*Dries in hour 

* 24-hr. orate: extraction 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

re No 	Nis um 	meg 

'rime 
Ni1404' String 

Clothing Consignments 
For Men, Women, Children 

421 Main St., Clovis 
(505) 762-5210 

Weekdays: 9-5 mt 
Saturda s: 9-6 mt 

Green Thumb 
Nursery - 

& Landscaping 
Complete Landscaping 

& Irrigation 
Trees - Shrubs 
Bedding Plants 

420 E. Grand - Clovis 
(505) 763-9501 

Schueler 
Home 

Improvements 
Windows • Doors 
Siding • Carports 

Metal Roofs 
Walter Schueler 
(806) 295-6597 
cell: 265-7040 

Specializing In 

Muffler Service 
Brake Service 

Air Conditioning 
SE, vice 

Lunsford Auto Parts 
1400 Ave. A, Farwell 

481-9226 

-.#44441•#~41NP#414P~#44,•#44, 

Enemy at the Gates 
See Spot Run 

JoSie & the Pussycats 
What Women Want 

Save the Last Dance 
Joe Dirt 

Tri County Video 
Open 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturda,, 
481-3396 - 510 Ave. A 

Master Tech 
Auto Service 
801 Hereford Ave. 

Texico -- 482-9087 
Jerry Cunningham 

Gerry! Roach 

Property for Lease --
next to the Texaco Truck 
Stop in Texico. Building 
with 2 bays, 120 front 
footage, 180' deep. Call 
(806) 481-9327. 	6-at 

Carry out and delivery 
pizza franchise. Financing 
available for qualified in-
dividual. Call Lance, at 1 
(800) 310-8848. 	7-4t 

GARAGE SALE -- Lots 
of good things. Starts at 
8:30 a.m. on Saturday, 
Oct. 6 at 209 8th St. in 
Farwell. 

HELP WANTED: Office 
manager at local feed 
yard. Needs computer 
skills. Cattle knowledge a 
plus. Apply in person or 
call 481-3324 (Farwell 
Feed Yard). 

House for Sale by 
Owner: newly remodeled, 
3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car ga-
rage. 1,780 sq. ft., central 
heat & air. Automatic 
lawn sprinkler system and 
more. 908 7th St., Far-
well. Call 481-9120 for an 
appointment. 	7-tfnc 

Help Wanted: Fulltime 
sampling & grain techni-
cian. Willing to learn. Stop 
by Farwell Grain Ex-
change, 120 3rd St., and 
fill out application. 

GARAGE SALE on Sat-
urday, Oct. 6, from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. ?? at 709 Ave. 
F, Farwell. Dishes, linen, 
craft items, costume jew-
elry, clothes, and lots and 
lots of miscellany. 

Farmer County 
Crim estoppers 

1 (800) 774-TIPS 
www.parmer-crimestopers.org 
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Area Merchants' 
• ,. Footba contest .43rd Year 

IN FARWELL 

Sherley- 
Anderson- 
Pitman, Inc. 

Serving area farmers 

IN LARIAT 

Sherley- 
Anderson-. 
Grain 

year-round 

fic..edulthi eettentwo easep 
Y. 0. giaz 542 

gauudi, 5ezai 79325 
Ever,. I  3 mile, ewe of riatweit an '1LS. 84 

- :Phone 86'6-825-3701 	Jaz 806-825-3703 

Edwin .9 etticnifi - genvial Atanaget 

FARWELL .... 	It= „ie"....11,. 
ACCO FEEDS,  ,' it. .FEED 	All"‘"Se"1.-  :-- 

SUPPLY 

North 9th Street, Farwell - 481-3378 

FARWELL • 
BANKING CENTER 

Muleshoe State Bank 

481-9580 	801-Ave. A, Farwell 
Member FDIC 

Town & Country 	it,,,,,,„, 
t

wi- Insurance Agency 	 

"Let us' .serve you " 	
.... 

481-9425 - Farwell - 509 Ave. A 

ES TERN 
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 

1011 Grand -- Friona, TX 

806-250-2701 or 800-957-2438 

A 
Tri County 	Tri County 
/ Tire \ 	Video 

,,,,,, 
lonit,. 

-45-411 
HAMILTON ,;----, 	SECURITY STATE BANK 

16 	 FARWELL, TE XAS 

--id& Cord BIG COUNTRY FORD 
Robert and Dorris White 

510 Ave. A, Farwell • 481-3395 or 481-3396 

111 	L__71 
el 1' ft , . 	rtig:V41 

•. 

La  

505-762-4427 -- 2400 Mabry Dr. 
. 	 Clovis, NM 

Electric 

Never climb 
substation fences. 
electric installations. 

. 

Touchstone 

power poles, transmission 
Teach children to 

Deaf Smith 
Cooperative, 

Energy Cooperative  

towers or 
stay clear of all 

Inc. 

GRAND 14/W  

Two tickets to the Dallas Cowboys -- NY Giants 
game at Texas Stadium on Sunday, Dec. 9, plus 
overnight lodging for two in Dallas, $50 cash and 
other goodies! 
ma.,...ta..0...e.,.2.e./.. -_.= 

lrlit -YE ,sHoE 
OR co. $15 for 1st place; $7.50 for 2nd place. 

1225 W. American 
272-4251 

MO 
Blvd. -- Muleshoe 

or 1-800-432-7617 
Tin Pick the team you think will 	in each of the 12 

games and circle the winner's name. Also, pick the 
score of the Game of the Week. Bring or mail your 
entry blank to the Tribune office by 5 p.m. Friday of 
this issue. Only one entry blank may be submitted 
per individual. Contestants must be 12 years old or 
older. The Game of the Week will be used as a tie 
breaker only: 

THE 

CITIZENS BANK 
CLOVIS 

TRANS-MATIC 
REMANUFACTURNG ail" 

AUTO, TRUCK ENTRY BLANK 

NAME ijOF INDUSTRIAL 	 t  

Texico Branch 
MEMBER FDIC 

DRIVE LINE 
BALANCING 	TRANSMISSIONS & DRIVE LINES 

600 E. 1st 	505-762-9690 
ADDRESS 

PHONE 

PICK SCORE FOR THIS GAME 

308 3rd 

481-2626 

& Management 
Bryon Fillpot 

St. & Ave. 
• (800) 

D • Farwell 
748-2897 

FARWELL SPRAYING SERVICE, INC.  
Olton • 	at Farwell 

• _R-_____ -4-7: t.-11._'.  L.„-,_________. 
, 	. 	____ 	0 

CIRCLE YOUR CHOICES 

Office - 806-481-9374 	,-.------ ' 	0 	P.O. Box 740 
Mobile - 505-799-2500 	 Farwell, TX 79325 
Home - 505-985-2501 	 Fax - 806-481,9376 Tobin Tate 

1. Bovina at Vega 

2. Sudan at Sundown 

3. Petersburg at Meadow 

4. New Mexico State at Tulsa 

5. Northwestern at Ohio State 

6. Mississippi State at Auburn 

7. Florida at LSU 

8. Oklahoma at Texas 

10. Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 

11. Tennessee at Baltimore 

12. Minnesota at New Orleans 

10  

(806) 265-3433 
Feller Hughs, 

PACO 

• (806) 

Commercial 
FEED 

manager 

Canto 

265-3281 

YARD 5  Ltd.  
Feeder

s 

Services 
Anthony 

481-3295 -- Farwell 

Southwest Ag 
& mfg. 

Joplin, Owner 

-- 1017 Ave. A 

9. Chicago at Atlanta
•  

DAIS 

Wes -Tex 
eed Yard 

262-7555 -- Muleshoe 

Mexican Restaurant 

3100 Mabry Dr. • Clovis • 763-4075 

. 

iPed C7i:rem,  

J31-/tett7-  Arne 
COOPERATIVE INCORPORATED 

P 0 8oX 1737 	South Hwy 	385 	Area Code 806 364 3331 
)/e.  71;^ a, Je7tei.) 79045 

KELLY GREEN For- 
SEEDS 

All 	Varieties 
Wheat 

Oats 

Youn 
Small Grain Seeds 

- 	Barley 
- Rye 

"We Grow  

Public 
Southwestern 

• Service 

Supermarket 
.\- 

	

	in Farwell )̀ 
l$11' 	900 Ave. A --- 	481-3432 

OPPLIGER 
LAND & CATTLE 

hnitze 
lftliMers tx, Don Oppliger 	 Office: 505-389-5321 

Mobile: 505-760-347.1 

P.O. Box 669 
1 amen, Texas 79325 

13th & Main - Clovis Monday -- Saturday: 7:30 a.m. -- 9 p.m. 
Sundays: 9 a.m. -- 8 p.m. 
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